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-"that

THY

REV. W. SPARROW & }
REV. 1\1. T. C. WING ,

EDITORS

.

F or the Observer .

Messrs Editors,-M

ay I req ue st the insertion of the following, so peculi ar to this seaso n, from the pen of the Re\'.
JohD East, R ector of C, oscombe , England .
V,

Cradled in th lowly manger ,
Sec, the stal' illume hi'l foe !
Leading the cnquirh,,., tnioger
To the inc arnat
' d of gra ce.
:Vond rou· infant I
Let th e world re. ou11d thy pra· e.

li fo and exampl • Dut the evil may g row yet furth er , ven
till it lie a heavy burden 011 a nativn's shouldcrs,-we
ought

We in lofty hymn will hnil th c,
,vc1 come, S•1vi ur, to our eart h!
Thou gh our sins and sorr ws veil thee,
And conccul thy roynl birth;
Loud J.o unnas
Shall proclaim thy matcblcss worth,

to ay a nation' s lteart. It once threat ene d with de truction,
this young and vigo rou people , ::ind even yet tho dange r is
not remov ed . O ur liberties were jcoporded , and are st ill expo sed. The dang,r from foreign power, wns and ever will
b e, trifling compared with this . A 1iatio11of drunl1Cm
fr eemen,
who eve r h ea rd of the ph enomenon!
All history, on her

At thy birth, the hosts of heaven
Glitter on the midni n-ht plain-

At thy d •ath the rock ar riven,
Earth'

fonnclation feel thy pain;
Sui , bo darkened!
':fis thy Maker now is lain !

wid e-spread scroll, presents no such instance to th ~ mind! It
is impo sssib le th at uch a thing should exist.
\V o cmmot
suppo ·e it to exi t oven a an anomaly-a
devi ation from the
laws of nature : it would be a direct cont radict ion of the most
certain and stable principles I uown to man.

Hark, th e an ge l' s tru mp is rending
H eaven's hi gh arch, and arth below!
See, l1e come ~, again de cendiog l
Glory crown s the victor's brow.
0 Jehovah!
Who abides thy coming now?

And yet,-and
vice-intemperauce

SE RVER.
JANUAitY

9, 1835.

NATU RAJ. AND An.Tine r AL STnt u LANTs.-'fhc
prL'Sentday is
uoted for "temp erance m •a u re • " W c r joiee at the fact,
tho ugh we mourn the nccc ·sity .-Of all Vind of intcmper-

timulan t ·, such as opiu m, alcohol, snd

the lik e, of course deser ve the attent ion of the reformer first.
There arc many rea sons for this.

Such iutempcrance

tbis i~ tl,e most abrming feature about this
in spiri t uous timulants is in its vcrv na-

ture susceptible of u1dve-ral d({fusim,.

Early tau g ht to love and fc:ir thee,
Wa shed in ulood-i u l>lood divin,.
Let thine nnrrels bring u s near thee!
Own us in°tJrnt cloy for tl1ine !
'Mitl st thy jewels
May we in t\1y kingdom shine!

G MBI:E;R, FRIDAY,

a1c0Lol produc c'S? In truth, nr we able to spc· k of it in any
way wlt:ch will c nvey an ad ·qua tc idea to other mind,, ?-W e
cannot, and ind eed we doubt whether any id ea which may be
formed , is exactly prop ortion d to the re :ility. As wdl might
one undertake to tell the number of the star contid en t that lie
basom ittc d none of all the h unm ly iost. lt admit of no full
descr iption: it s very name is legion . Intemp - ranc e i a publi c evil, a priv at evil, a national and in dividu l cv·1. It
lay s its polluted hand on every t hing in soci ty , and spoils
every blessing man ha s received fro 1 heaven. I t blights body,
min t! and pirit.
It is a curse to the whole m an . IIow many in dividua l h as it conve rted into IJrutes that disgrace, or
wild bca ts that pr ey upon h nnanity ! 'What th rong!"> has
it se nt down the way of death! But every drunkard ha
hi family, hi connexions, his friends . Th ey ulso arc involv ed. Perh aps he ha:;cor ruptcd them; ifnot, p rliaps he ha s reduced th em to beg ga ry; if not, ngain, 1,e ha s pai ned and disgraced th em; and mot probauly , all three cffi•cts, one way or
another, in grea ter or Jes degree, have been th e fruit of his

Jesus come s ! hi s star appearing,
Kindl es in the Eastern sky ;
Shepherds ' midst tl ,ti r flocks are hearing
Angels sing, "tho L ord is nigh!"
I slleluj ah !
Let our heart s nnd lips reply.

is more

«ductive than tbat whi ~i1 consists in the execs ivc use of nutritious substances, whi ch we h ero call, for want of a bett er
term, natur al stimu lant5 , Cassio was more ti.Jan half right in
saying, that men who u e ardent spirit "put an enemy into
their mouth to tea l aw:iy th eir brains."
Alcohol is full of
lratagem • It is Satan clad lil c an angel of lig ht . It dee ivcs its victim as Pa rley the Porter was deceived . Its profos ions are that it invi gorates the body , brighten s the mind,
and cheers the heart; and their hollowness is not perceived
till the first is prostra ted, the second da rken ed, the third brnken.
It is also a more powerful passion, than the excessive love ot
the things which nature designed for ordinary use. It is as
a raging fe\'er, as _the thirs of a traveller in equatoria l ]and s.
Each succes ivc indulgence gives it additional power, so th at
it forms an exccptionto the rule regulating most sensua l endulcnccs-the time never comes wh en the sot " says, he bas no
p easure i11it." The faint desire grow s to a torren t impul se'
absorbing into itself every other ene rg y and feeling , till at
l t the whole be ing of th e man seems no more than this one
fierce passion. The la st motio n of mortal lite is this sensua l
craving, Th e man dies reaching for his cup . This is no ex. aggeration: we know tbat it Las been re alize d at least in one
sadinstance.
This species of int emperan ce is more easily indulge,d too,
than almost any other . The material is n ear at hand-is

al ays accessible; it requires no long preparation li ke a feast.
it is cheap so that the very begga r in the streets can procur ;
nough to ruin him; a d it jg uken in a moment-it
occupies
time in the consumption.
It is an evil geniu s, endowe d
with almost omnipot ent power, ever at the elbow to sugges t, ·
and entice to evil; and it asks but a moment at a time for the
mplishment of its object . In a word, th e habit of the
unkard is as easy to be formed, as it is difficult to break up.
- • •
~-~ """ 0 k nr the amount of evil which the passion for
D

U A R Y 9 , 1 8 3 5,.

F

VOL . V.

amc , that in artificial

way may be linown upon ea,-th,THY saving health among all nations ."

l t may e · ist aud pr e-

vail, 'in any cla ss of society, the highest, the lowest, or any
intermediate one, aud does exist in all. It does most mischief
however among st th e poor. It is the poor m r.n 's besetting
sin, whil t by natural stimulants, as we have called them, he is
S('ldom or never seduced.
The man who earns hi s l>r~ad by
tho sweat of his brow, by th at very labor is kep t in a sta te of
body, which dt?mand s inde ed mo~t imp eriou sly a regular ·upply of nutriment, but is ju st as promptly a tisfi d, when that
supply i obtained.
He knows nothin g, one<? he h:i~ taken
his huml>le mca:, of that craving for th e delicacies of the ta1:,le,'_Yhicl1is fdt by h im who fares more sumptuo u 5ly. It i
not so easy howe\'er, to sat isfy th at artific ial ap pet ite which alcohol produces.
Thi s desire i liter al ly in satial>le, and whil st
it is found amon g the rich and g reat, at tl ofte n brinis ruin
there, i ju st as much, if not r ally more, th e poor man' s snare .
It may originate with one cla ss, but it is at home with ull,
while its favorit e haunt is the poor ma11' hut.
Or perhaps
we should rather say , that wm t follows in its tr ain, an
where int em peranc e takes up her abode, pov i-ty also must
sooner or lat er dwell.
H ere the n we have an evil, powl'rfu l and seductive in its na~
turc, easi ly brou ght on, incalculable
to universal
stimu lants .
much

in amount , and adap · :.1
d

preval ence -indul ge nce in the use of pirituous
l\lnch bas been done towards its rem llval, b u t

till rem ains to be done.

Those who have fabored hi-

therto in the work, deserve t1 e thank

of all ; but they have

reached as yet only the beat of the day, and should
aside their bur den . But where arc they who should
ing to their help?
The victory is not won, but it is
if only the spirit which l>egan the contest is kep t up,

not Jay
be com~
secur ed ,
and the

place of the fallen or exhau sted is supplied with freshness and
strength . The task devolves upon the young . It is a tas k,
but it is an honor also.
Whilst we do that which is most nec cssa,y , we must not
le ave undone that which is less so. There is a liability to e cess in the use of natural stimulants, which should be guarded
against.
We should carry out temperance principles consis_
t ently . It would be a small merit in any man, to dri nk abstemiou sly, and eat to excess . What is right in the one case,
i,, ri ght in the other; and we would sugge st it to all our r eaders to inquire into their individual practice on this l1ead.Tho se of studious and sedentary habits are especially concerned , and to show them how much they are concerned we give
th em t he follo,ving extract . If experience and grest names can
have any we ight with them , hereafter they wm be temperate in
all thing s. These facts have been collected by Prof. Hitch.
cock, and published in his sermon in the Natio nal Preacher.

The philosophers of ancient times hav e been al- "
ready notice d, as illust ·ous examples of temperance.

N 0.

14.,.

The nam es of Ilipp cra.t · a.
among ancient
phy ici a ns, of Dc1 osthenes
icero among the
orators, and of ytbagora.s, Pl ato, and aerates among
the philo sophe rs- men whose tem perance not only
lengthene
out t hei r days, in mo st i1 stances, long
beyo .d the term of three score years and ten, but
enabled the 1 also to impre s upon all cominO'
time s
0
their cha ucters as pro digies of io te llect -m u t ever
be reo-a.r<le<las stand ing at the head of the temperance
phul nx of Greece and Rome . In modern times, also
the prin~es of the in tellectua l word have almost all
belon ged to the same sacred hand :
Foremo st on the li st tan<ls ir Isa ac Newton .The tre atise of his, that co st him the m =ghtiest intellectual effort of all hi s works, was co m posed while
the body was sustained by bread an<l water alone.And in pi te of the wear and tear of uch pro trncte
and prodigious ment al labor as !tis, tha t same temperance su tained him to his eighty-fift h
ar.
Upon no one perhaps has th e mantle of Newton
f; llen so folly, at le a t o for as learning is conc erne , a La Place . And we have the tP. timony of biocr.
ra hy tl at he "had a lw ays been accu stomed to n
v ry light diet ; that he gradually reduc ed it to nn
xtrcm ely small quantity ;" • and •' that he was no.bled to ontinue his habits of ex cess ive n.pplication to
st udy until within two years of his death, without any
jnc onvenience , owing to his always using very light
diet, vcn to abstemiousnoss .''t
Ile li ved ·even tyeiglit yea rs .
Another disti ncrui hcu mathematici an wa Euler.And he too: by trict temp era nce, not only leng thned his days to evcn ty-six years, but accomplished
u large amoun t of mo st profou nd intell ctu l labor.:):
The illustrious Boyl mu st ever be regard ed as
one of tho fath rs of m odern science p rt icula rly of
chemistry.
With u very feebl e con ·titution he prolo ge d hi s clays to sixty -five years ; and it is testified that "th e imp licity of his diet preserve his life
long beyond men's e pectatio ns ; and in thi s he was
so r egu lar that in the cours e of above thir t y years,
he neither ate nor drank to gmti(v the va riet ies of
app etite, but merely to suppo rt nature ."!!
Th e writings of C iancello r Bacon bear a mple te s,
timo ny to hi belie f ond vindication of tlio great principles of tem perance in li ing ; olthou h, as it hap pe ed i respect t hi mo ral and r lig i us ch aracter,
his pr actica l exempli fication
f tho se pri ciplos wa11
ot alway s whnt coul be c csir d.
till he was suf~
ficie.atly strjct in their olisorva.
, t orive from
them
t benefit in the pro 1;:cution of 1i intellectu-

al !al.Jo· •
'I'h c elc r ate d Jo

1 Loe
, wi:h a fer 1e constitu t io n, outlived the term of three s ore ye rs and ten
by his tcmpera1 ce .
'' T o tlus tempr.rate mode of
life t oo, e was probably indebte d for the increase of
tho se iutcllectu l powe , wl ich g, ve birth to his inc om~arable work on the h m n under sta nding , his
tr eii.t1ses on government and educ atio n s well as his
othe r \Hltmgs , which do so much 10nor to his me mor y ."§
Another in teJI c ual philosoph er , who saw fonr
score ear , :ms th venerabl 0 Kant . "By this commend a le and hea thy practice,"
( eo.rly ri si ng,) says
his biog apher, "daily exercise on foot, temperance
in eatin g an drinking , con sta nt emplo yment an d
cheerful company, he protracted his life to this advanced period ;" "' and we may add acq ired the pow er for his i, mense labors of mind .
Wh tever be thought of his hypotheses and of his
relicriou s charac er, no e can deny the possession of a
mighty intellect and profound learning, to Leibnitz .And when his biographe r informs u t11at "he was
temperat e in eating and drink ing, and liv d on plain
food,"t we are let into one of the secrets of his uccc ss , and of his longevi t .
A like gigantic grasp of intellect,
nd a brighter
picture of moral loveliness, was exhibited by Dr. Thom as Reid ; and his biographe r t estifies , that it w,u

.., Amer. Journal of Science , Vol. 25, p. ]1.
t J ournal of Health, Vo l. 3, p. 204.
t l dom, p. 203.
II Aikin's Biographica l Dictionary.
Also 1 Thornton'

Piety Exempli fied, p. 660.

§ Journal of Health , Vol . 3. p. 202.
.., Aikin's Biography.

t Same wor -.

•'

0

•

his "tempera nce and exercise" that kept tho se powers in play for eighty and ix years.t
The operatio ns of Pascal's mind, seem to ha\'e been
too powerf, 1for a mater ial orga'nizati on lih th e human body long to SU"Jtain. And it wa undoubt dly
owing to a tempe rance and abstemiou nes so rigid,
th a.t many would call them asc tic and need less everity, t ha his frail body endured so 1 ng.
Few m have more fully establi ·heel thei r claim
to intellectual superiority of a very lii<Thgr de, than
P re ident Ed11·ard • But it was temperance alone
tha t could carry him through such powerful menta l efforts. " Though con tit utionally tender, by the rules
of tempera.ncP., he enjoyed good health, and wa enabled to pursue his studie th irteen hour s a day."ll1 By a sparingness
in diet," says he, in his diary,
"and eating (as much as may) what is light and
easy of diges tion, I shall doubt less be able to think
clearer and shall gain timE', first by le ngthening out
my life ; secondly, shall need less time for dige st ion
after meals; thi rdly, shall be able to study clo er,
without wrong to my health : fourthly, shall need
less"'tirne to sleep ; fifthly, shall sel<lomer be troubled
with the headache."
In like manner, by temperance, and fastin g, (sometime s not le ss thau thirty- six hours , ) did the powe rful mind of J ohn Calvin continue its operations in
spite of a frail bodily organizatio n, long nough to
impress his chara cter and name up on tho t heology
of subsequent gos .~
'rhc amo m un enubled Martin Luther, though
his <lay w re stormy in tho extrem , to make tho
moral world ben<lat his , ill, und to leave for poste rity so many pr found lit rnry produ tion s. "It often
ho.ppcnetl,:' ys hi bioll'rn.phcr, "th at for severnJ days
ttnd nill'hts he lo J <l himself up in his tudy an<l took
no ther nour 's lim nt than bread and water, th at he
mill'ht th more 11nint rruptodly pursue hi:; labors."
Th o record of Engli, h juri sprudence contai n carcc ly n name rnor di ting-ui·hcd than th t of ir M tthew
Hal . And it is th t stimony of history, th at "his
derided piety, tl cl rigid t 1.. p rnnce, laid him open to
the attn. l s o ridicule; but he could not be moved."
"In eating an<l dl'inking, he ob orve<l n t only gr at
plainne s and m tlcration, but live o philosophica lly,
that ho alway
ndo<l hi1:1meal with un appetite; so
that he lo t Jittl time ot it : and wa <lis p cd to any
xor i ' O of tho mind, to which h thought fit to apply
hims lf, immodin.t ly afte r h had dined . ' """
P orh p n m n a c mpli ·h m r li r th w rld
th an he wh writ su h a ommentnry on th , riptur s ns th t of M tlh w Henry .
ml it is, ind eel,
nn imm n o lit rury labor .
ut tho bi graphcr' n count f that writer 1:1habits, how th at t mp r nee
and <liligcn e w ro th
crot f his sn c s. ' ' He
was nn rly ri or; for he would be in his study by
four r fivo 'cl ~,nnd ontinuo the re till eirrht; then
afler atton<lin(Tfamily pr ycr, and r c ivin1r a lirrht
r freshment, he went up again till noon : ofter <linner lo r sum cl hi book or p u till four o' 1 ck, and
· tho v ning vi it d hi fri ndi,;.' tt
Anot her l borious antl n.blo c mmento or anu cho~
lar wa Dr. Ma. knight . An<l his bio<T
rapher t st ifles
that "his uninterrupted njoym nt of health h owcJ,
undel' Provicl n , to o. nat urally robu t mnk , nn<la
con titution of body uncommonly ound and vigor u ;
along with r gula.r h bits oft mpemn e and of takin g
xerci s , \. bich h e did by walking nearly three hours
very day. tt
'fhe great diligence of Dr . Doddridge, as well as the
great am unt f hi lit rary labors, although ho had
t husband ad li ate constitution, nre too well known
o require detail.. And his r <TUlarityand temperan e
in living corresponded to such a constitution , and to
,uch labor •
Few men hav accomplished mor than Jo hn W sley And it is gratifying to learn that it was "extraordinary temperance' which gave him the power to
do so much od to live so long .
\V ho is not am zed hat Richard B xter, with a body apparently tottering continually over the gra c,
nd living in the mid t of fierce commotion in church
n.ndstate, could have written o m ch and so weU!Bu w "ught not perhaps to wonder, when e are
told by his biographer that "hi ' pers nal abstinence,
severitie and labors were e, ce dintT]ygr at . He k p
his body u:eder, and always fe red ampering his
flesh too much.' t

* Pi ty
t rme's

x mpl ilied, p.

630.

Lifo of Baxter , Vol. 1, p. - !).
f
me .vork,
~ Piety .x mplifi£:d, &c. p.
t:
II S me ork, p. 5 1.
run work , p. 174.'
u Sa me or
• 517.
tt Piety E xem plill d, p. 19 .

H r..i.ckoighf s Commentary 01& tho Epistles, p. 7.

1 r ading the works of Mil ~on, we arc not so much
d lighted ,, it h th e play of im1.gination, as with the
rich ar<l prof'oun , th ug h so .eti ne s exceedin gly anmalous ·cw. , •hich he opens be.ore u . 'f 1e fact
is, he was a ma11 f power s n<l atta inment o great ,
as ju tly to be cl sed among the leading int ellects
of his gen rat ion. No r were suc h powers and ottainme ts di:;joine from temperan ce. It is te stified
of him, tho.t while engaged in the instruct ion of yout h
" he set tie xnmple of hard study and spare diet to
his pupil , who he seems to have disciplined with
the severity o old time ." t
Among tlJe scien tific men of modern <lays , who
have risen high and acco mplished much, is our countryman Count Rumfo rd. And amoug his most prominent tr aits of characte r were temperance, and a love
of order. "His wants, his pleasure s, and his labor ," soys Bar on Cuvie r, "were calculated like his
exp eriments . He drank nothing but water-he permi tted in him self nothing supe rfluous.''
Whatever may be t houg ht of his phrenolo gical
speculations , no one can doubt but in required power s of the first or der and efforts of the most vigorous
hnd, to establi sh in so m any countrie s in spite of
prejudice and ridicule , a syst em so much at variance
with received opinions as that of Dr. Sp urzheim,
and to write so much and so ably in its defence. Nor
could he have done it, had not hi " tem peranc e and
absterniousnes ," in the lanO"uuge of Iii biographer ,
"been very remarkable ." " We have seen him sitting down to sumptuous meals provided in honor of ,
hirn, and havo seen him fasting for tho want of fi otl
adapted to his imple ta ste ." "At ve11ing, a tumblc1·of milk and a cracker , or u piece of t he simplc,;t
ca e, ati f'c the clema.n of his otlil tic and ommanding frame, and l ft his fine int ellect without a
cloud . 'II
Euro:,e as well as America has been filled wi h the
fame of i run} lin ; and no less wide pr ad is tho
history f his tem p ranee . E rly in life he o.dopted
a vcgeto.ble di •t • and thus 11
0 not only gained timo
for study , but "I rha.de the grente r prog-ress," says
Ii , " from th t groat r learness of head and quickn s of up r hcn:;ion which g·onernlly att nd temperance i catin,.,.nu drink ing ."§ And "thou gh he aft erwards rela x di n th austerity of his diet, the lmbit
of being ont uted with a little, and disrega rding the
gratific lions of tho pulat
r mained with him
through life, and w J1igbly usofol on various occusi n .''~
I mu 3t not omit th shininll' example of Joh Uownnl. S lJ
r. Aikin, " 1,ho bare recita l of what
Mr . How ard <lidi t he cause of humanity, is sufficient
t pine him um ng th g re a st benefactor of m nkind, n well as th e mo t xt raordina ry private cha ructers recorded in biog rnpliy. Ac ustomcd to tho
m t riirorou t m era co, so as to di card from his
di t o.nimul foot! and fi rm nte d liquors, he found no
difficulty iu Ji inll' in th poorest countries . I a.11
ot her r~ poets his rnin wa. equally m s r of his body, n<lhe incu1r d lrnrd:,hipB of every kind wiLhout
r opugnanc • Eeonomical in pri ate oxpens s, he
k new no bounds in hi cxpemlit11t·cson obj cts of public utility, nu<lre g rdetl mon ey only as un in trurnent
f b n fi cncc. '
U w n y wo · ltl it be t prot rnct to I\ volum e this
history of emine nt m n who ha.ve b en mo t decidedly temp erat e ! But forb ar. I shall, however, be
m t wit h tlie ca of r.
omuel John on, ns a trium pha.nt proof th a.t rong mcntn l powers and O'Tent
efforts may be conn
d with g re t excess in e: tin(J'
and c rinking. Let it b re oll ted th at the most
laboriou uncl su co;;;sful of thi s mans liter ry labors,
w re performed before h h cl acquired the means of
intemp ra.ncc ; wbile yet stern poverty and obscurity
im posed upon him a necessity of being ab te mious.L t it be remembered, al o, that afterwards he found
i~ n~ces ary to be temperate a.nu even abstinent penod1cally ; nnd hero lay the secret of his mental
treng th . ~ ~' By abstinen e from wine and suppers,.,
sa1s he, rn his Prayers · nd and .Meditations, ,. J obtained sudden and grea.t relief; and had freed om of
mind res ored to me, ·which I ha e wanted for all this
ye r, , ithont bein(J' able to :find any means of obtaining it.' t Nor lwuld it he forgotte n how dreadful
were the suff •ring of hi pow rful m ind in con ·e~ .~ce of i11temperanc. ; ho~v~t render d him gross
~n 11.1 manners, xce s1.vely un t bl and overbea ring
m his tempe r, and bow it kept him, through. fe ar of
death all his life-time su ,jcct to bondage .
Infl ence of in temperan ce upon the character and

* Mad:Jcn 's la firmiti s"of
nius, Vol. l' p. 178.
t Journal of Healtb, V I. 3, p. 202.
f Aikiu's General Bio~rap by .

II A_m r. Journal of

~ L1?r:1ryof En t.

c1 nee, Vol. 23, p. 369.
no\ lcdg , Vol. , l'• 224.

1 A1km', General Biography...J

----
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hap ~ness f other men of literor;- i.:-t~~dc rn trn1 s~ weic th , e room lie re to e.·hibit it won!,
errn to in:ipress the re.we r more ceeply with the irn.
portance of tem perance ; e eciully to men who c 1_
b?rs arn chiel1y int llcctu::il. \ h t dreadful ha,·
<lidexcess in eutin1:-und dri1ki g r ake upon p0;
a~d. Bu~ns, nnd Dr den, n ma.ny other authors of
<l1 tm t10n, alas ! wh migh t be !lamed! Wh
would desire th eir fame, if he must poss ess their un~
lovely characters,and endure their dreadful ufferings!
Ha d they .be~n te pera te, how 1 appy might they
have been rn life , a.nd how much highe r might the
have enr olled thei r names on the scale of geniu an~
learning!
To th em life seemed to be for the mon
par_tonly a curse , and death only aji arful lookingfor
of;udgm ent.

RELIGIOUS.
Fr om the New York Observer.
THE

MINISTER
AND THE PROFANE
SWEARER, OA
JOURNAL
OF A STAGE RJDE .

The. ride was not lon g , but was marked by
s?m e ci rcumstances wor t!~ recording . Not long
since a cle rgy man took his p assag e in one of the
sta ge s for Albany at a place ab ou t 30 miles dis.
tant; as h e ente red the coach, he perceived the
only two passengers in it look l rat her rough.One ot tl!em, a young ma n twenty eight yearsof
age was in<leecJ, t olerabl y w ll dresse d, b1Jt emit,
t e,<la breath evid en tly r edol ent of the glass, if not
?f the gro (J',sho p. Has not th e T mperance caue
~mpar ted acu te ness to th e olh<:tor v nerves? ]I
1s really dan<1 erou s for a man ow •to hazard the
~?nsequence ot a_g l s~ of wi c.
ay it ever beso!
I h_c)out h wa_s rntel l,g n_t y na t ure not by ac.
q u_1
s1t1 n! as hrs conver ation afterwar ds tli closed
:
J. 1 comp _onion wa <l~II a ncl uninterc ting, but
<lid not <lnnk-e xc cpt rn ht,yi n cr tim e, as he aver,
r. cl. . f tobac:co h~ c l_iew ,cJ rnrnrode rately and
d 1scru ·ting ly, for which rn <luc tillle the minister
repro~c<l him .- B ut he • toutl y ma i11tained the
prnctrc wa her edi tary in tli e fami ly, and he
l'O!Jld no more ge t rid of it t ia n of an ·here ditary
di_sea ~ ! The youtli how ever , d ispute d that point
will~ l11m. As the party a p rou •lied L ebanon
prin g, , th e ta ~e too k in anoth e r passenge r of
ge n ti manly bea ri ng ap paren t ly an
ng lisbmaD.
He .~nc~ th youth proved " ha le fellows w
n, et.
he bnr~room I ng heo rin now to circ11lt~te an d the • ngli ~h mun wore tn '.), t profane lybf
h1 Make r. It thr w the moderat e ly profane /1guage of the youth entir ely into th e shade.T he y were ca tin~ copper · w 10 huul<l treat al
the nc. t tavern . The En g li ·h m '.rn upo n who111
th e lot fell, chuckled, laughed, wa; g rctl, taunt,
<lthe cu nning Yank ee' , & • Th I •v. Mr. sat not ·till-far from it-but
sil 11t for the tim
e
ca rc ely ab le to re tr ain him ·el f', y et r esolvedfor
th e pr~sent to ay_nothin< r, a . tl1.cy were just a~
r:oa~h rng the prm g s. "C o me , ~·ir," cries the
E_n<•lisbrnan t? the 'l ergyman, "al ig ht and drink
wit h u ." '· 1 hank you, ~ ir; I <lrink noth ing bul
co.Id_wate r," wa th e plain d ecicled reply . "Well,
'
r eJ0111
e<l the other, 11 I,11pay a sixpe nce for lltal
if you'! join u :: :' No , I tb'ank you ," he persi_l·
<l,
himw11~
. look111gat him mt ently ancl fo llowin(J
0
I11 eye as he le<l the way into th e bar.room,
"This way, if y ou ple ase, Sir, " called the Re,,
Mr.---,
waiving his han d. The E nulishman
turned, pau . e<land ob yed the call. Takinghim
to the por ch the minii,.ter said, It kin(l' him fullio
th e fac e, "Sir, you will not be offenc.l~dif I take
th e lib e~·ty. of saying th at you h,n e Jeeply wound·
e<l m_yf ee lmgs : an<l what is ·nrsc, off ndedthe
Alm1~hty God by your pr ofanity ." A shadeof
astom shment pa sed across tire features of the
stranger_
His countenanc e assumed a scriou1
&1pect in strikin g contrast to its r~cent levity. He
seemed perplex ed what to say, hu t after a &~~
pause asked, "are you not a cler~ym an, Sirt
Yes, Sir, I am." "I tho ught a mu ·h," said be.
" and y_oulzave done your· duty. I thankyou
f"
your fmtlifuln ess. I mu t apolog i e. They were
mer ely excl amations I used without intendinganr
w.rn ng or even thinking what I sa id, pardonDlfi
Sir. "Certainl y ," repiied the mini ter, "but!
hope you will break off this practi e forever,~-" I ou g ht to, I will endeavo r to,'' he rejoined,...
Wh ile Mr.-wa addino- an admonition totbe
object of hi reproof on th; subject of driokin '
the ~riv~r began to call for t 1e pa , en_ er , '
hurri ed rnto the st age lea ving the ErJO'
l1-hmao,ai
he had begun to te ll a tale of wretche dm..~ to th
Clergyman.
"I m," ,aid he; '·an unhappym
I could tell you a tale th at would astoni ·h yo~,-

" My wife-she is living in adultery, I ama1111•er·
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ing him elf a Chri ~tian, who

- - . ·1r." He evid •nt!y .sp kci th . tr ut h,
ob-c man,
•
nnd
e1J in
' he, a th e i· t neutral1~e 11 1111
the bo, I of deat h. t drown the vo1 c of conscience
in the clamor of pro[ nenc :_! .
e t e<l in the :t· ~c, the n:101
, ter tt1_rne<l to the
oung m, n, with thi' q wst1ou; '· Did you ver
h ar a man w ·ar more profanely than that E 1gli hman ?'' , .. ;· h re lie I, ' . 1~Jnot a prof ,~ne
word scapc d his lips the r 1_a1nrng_
l\~enty-five
mil
f the journey.
J parti c ular mc1den t ocured except that he rnini:,ter followed the JO ng
man into the bar-room ot one of the ta rem lu rt !1er
on the way wher , the . ta~e st ppe?,, nn<l s ying
to him "now don t drm · rum he re .
,r ~,ill not," aid h , imita tin~ his Mentor's
example in calling for a ~las · of milk.
REFLE

or from i1n-il than from the
e the Bibi for the purpo e for
ned by its Author,-to elevate
and b1·in(J'into
rci e the intellectual powers,
a well a · to improve the h art. A you daily and
pra crful ly re ad it, b lieve your elf to be carr ing
forward the educatio n of }'Our mind, a well as
gaining impul ·e to the exerci.e of piety.
have occa ion to be thankful that th e entiment is
gaini 1g crround that tl1e Bible i a book of worth,
to be introduct d into a cour ve of education.May the day come, when it hall b found that the
use of this boo· bri ngs anctificL tion into the
who) cour e of collegiate tudies; and that our
mo t eminent sons of sci ence also beco me by its
means, the mo t emir,ent sons of Goel. Why
should not the colle ge tud en t, who in th e accomplishment of discipline to his mind, read s with deli •ht Vir gil, Cicero an d Homer, find like benefit
and g ratification in th e study of the Hebrew and
Gr eek Scripture ? If a college in tructor finds
snti faction in point ing out the beautie of the unin pi red c;las ·ics, how mucli more, with a. Chri tian hear t, mif{ht h delight him lt' and instruct
his cla .. , in pointing out to them the beauti es of
the wor l of God, and a · i ·tir.g them to enter into
the spirit of the history, poetry an<l eloqu ence of
the Bible.-[ [looker's A d<lress.

,vc

TIONS.

I. From the se r ·ts, whi<;h occurecl within a
Cewday , we learn t , t the mini ste rs of God
ought boldly to reprove, ~\1 icket~ men when they
thus sin again t God.
1here I a ~re at ~eal of
cowardice amo ng the cler gy on th1· subJect _.They are afraid of bein<Y i pru dent, "casting
pearls," &c, I te ll y ou wi ked mco dare not
trifle with a man of ocl.
.
2. When Chri stia n. ar e coura~co ns nod faithful in vind ic, tin<?the in, u1ted ho or of their covenant God, ancl tl7e outra ged 11a me of their a<lo:able
Je us, the un n·odly will co wer before ~he maJe ty
of their repro of -rntl b
ve by the 1den ol the
vindicated holi n :· of od.
G. . D.
From th New York Ob serve r.

NEW

a mental impul e from Homer

JE .1 UH" ·

Messrs.Ed itor ,-Muny mini,·t rs hav read witl1
deep interc ·t th "H , ult · of Protracted meetin " in B rkshir coullty, M 1 , b_vRev. D. D.
ield, a publi heel in your p per of the 29th ult.
The facts ar trul y a1 pall111g. And the more
1,0 as coming from :-uch a ource.
'The Rev. David ·Field ha ' been long known as
a decided friend to pure revival of reli g ion as
many ea1 of hi mini, try ca_nte. tify. It~ 1:crrar<l
to such revivaL, too, Berk . lure county, tt I well
known, ha long been considered as the most interesting field, and a the garden of Ma sachusetts. In proof, I need only r~fer to the many
interesting narrative recorded rn the Con. ~van.
Magazine for more than 3 years pa t, and ,m the
religious newspaper at a more recent date. These
easons have her etofore alway been attel)cled and
followed with the mo t happy r snit . In an the
accounts that have b en publd1et.\ in our day,
nothin g l1as ever ap < red likl;! th presen~- so
alamitou to th c
e of N w • ngland revivals.
Painful a th <li' C sure mu t be to all the
friends of Zion, sue fact c nnot and ought not
to be concealed from th pub ic. But, on reading thi ace unt ti _e _thou~r t lw oc cured to the
minds of many n 111. t rs-th
'e fact are fa t
brin ing the very na 11eof rc viv· I int di repnt •
Ancl why , boul ho na1 ' of he a~1thors of all
this mi'c hief be conc t·,ilcd? The d1 clo ure of
such facts can be of littl ·crvice to th cause of
reJi,rion, while th e n rt ·1H th em· !v s are kindly
suffered to go on q11i tly with tb ci1:wor k of d~olation. "Th •se proln ctcd meet 111
g, , seven in
number, all held in ller k ·bir count y, " says Mr.
Field, '' were conduc:tcd by the am individual
a c1ergym n from abro ad." Why omit the name?
' hi, circumlocu tion doe' ind ed ex c Ipate the
mini ters in Berk shi re, b ut implicates his brother
clergymen from abroad." Man y ., cler gym en from
abroad,'' are entirely unwilling to divide the
blame, or share any part in the tremendous res,
-ponsibility. To what eccle sia tic al body or denomination doe this "cler gy man from abroad"
belong? Whether in or out of N e w England, we
nre not informed. These inquiries have been
made and will continue to be made in this county, in England and Scotland and wherever your
paper is reac:J. And ministers in Ne~v England
ill haYe to share the blame among themselves,
until other ;vise informed.
u At the close of the first protracted meeting
the conductor proclaimed th at 150 converts had
been made during the meetin g, and actua!ly took
a vote of the people present that the excitement
prod~.ced dui:.ing its progress was the ~ ork of
God. -" At the close of the third meeting, the
conducto r proclaimed 200 converts. "-'• At one
of the three remaining meetin gs, the conductor
proclaimed 170 converts." Why all this caution
to conceal the name of a man who assume a responsibility so tremendous! It is well known that
ffort were made a few years since, by some
pre byterian ministers from the West, to introuce tht.ir "new measures" into the churches of

TUE

SE.VE.

PrlO TRACT E D MEE1 I

G ,

A few week

·i ce , , e wrote t Jle v: D. D.
F ie!d,regu e tin g information on a num e r ~f p in~
r elating to t he late reported grea t r v1val 111
B erk hire Cou 1ty. He rcceiv d our letter,
~ w
h ur aft r his articl , publi hed in 0ur last p· per
wa ' put into th e mail. His answeris upp!el'nentary to th at article, anc.1more partic ult~r 0 1 certain to ic . Ile stat es th at tho ·e mee t1nrr were
all con ctcd by Rev. Horatio I•oote, a member of
th e Pre bytery of hnmplain, N. Y.; th a t Mr .
Foote refu ed to have any thin O'to do with protr cted meeting , unle s he could manage th em,
and th t, where th ey were held, the l astor s urrend ered the control to him. The mectincrs
were held a follow ; At the Baptist church m
Pittsfield, from May 12, 1883, 24 day : among
the Baptists in the Union Church at South Lee,
from Au<Tust 28, "if I am correct a t the
date,''
days; in the We st p rt of Stockbridge
from Sept. 19, 12 day s : at the ConO'reg ational
Church at West Stockbridge Ccnt1·e, from Oct.
16, ei c•ht days: at the Congrerrationa] church in
North Adams, in November, about 10, 12, or 13
<lay ; in the Bapti t church in Lane sborou gh,
from Jan. 13, 1834,,l l days; in th Congr egat ional church in Willi m,town , from F ~b. 6, 13 clays.
Account s of some of th ese me etin, were soon
after published in the N. Y. E va
Ii. t, . un<l r publish ed in th H.elig io · I tclligc1 c, .
, 1/itlJin th e limit of tiin ITIL!lltiou} in fr.
1 icld'
articl e of la"t we 0 · , t 1
were a deJ,
To the l1.1pti· t c.1, r ·hi , ' tt ' ' cld, 50 . N mber of convert s at tile prntr ,,etccl me• ing, a' published in the E vangeliht, 2 0.
To th Bapti st ch ir ch at S,m I Le , includi ,.,.
th e branch at Tyriu gha n,fJur .
111 Jcr of c nverts, proclaimed at th e clo ·e of the ro ractd d
mce tin cr, l vO.
To the Fr ee chur ch in Stockbri lge' 4 . Co
vert s, publi hed in th e Evan geiist , between ,to
and 500.
To the Conprregationa l chu rch We st St ockbrid ge Centre , 6 . Convert s, proclaimed at tie
clo se of meetin g , 200.
To the Con g rega tional church, Nor th Adams ,
59. No public proclam ation .
To the Bapti ·t church, in L anes orough, 1 ;
Con gregational church, 11; total, 29. Convert-,
pr oclaimed and publish ed , 170.
To the Congregational church in Williamstown,
36. No public proclam ation.
To the church in' Curti sville, 30 were added,
previous to July 1. • A few, and it is thou ght , but
a few, have joined the Methodi sts . It is well
known that, of those who united with the church es, as above mentioned, the r eligi ous life of a
consid erable number commenc ed before any of
the '' seven meetings.''
From these facts, we leave our read ers to draw
their own inferences.
If any ot the statements
are inaccurate, we will thank any one to send us
correct information, with his own name as a pledge
for its correctness.
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THE IlIBLE.

The Bible is the most intellectual book in the
universe, if men will but believe it.
omething
must be wrong in the state of mind and bea t of

RELIGION

D E:.\IAND
J 11\IEDIATE
'1'10 •.

W hen Pyrrhus,

ATTEN·

King of Epirus, was about to

mal e war on the Romans, he hel<l a. consultation
with one f hi favomites, named Cinea , who end cnvour eu to di ' uade him from en gaging in thi
war.-"
ir,'' said he, "wh en you have conquered
th em, what will you d next?"
"Then
icily is
near at ha11d, easy to ma ·ter."-And what, when
you have congu retl icily?" "Then we will
p
over to A fric ancl take arthage, which can
not long withst rn<l U ' ,"-"
When the se are conqu er d, what will be your next attempt?"" Then," saith Pyrrhus, "w
will fall in upon
reece and Macedon, and recover what we have
lost there.''
"Well, when all are subdued, what
fruit do yon expect from all your victories?"" Then," saicl he, •' we will it down and enjoy
our se lve .''-" Sir," replied Cineas, "may we not
do it now? Have you not already a kingdom of
your own? An<l he that cannot enj oy himself
with a kingdom, cannot with th ( whole world."
Now which wa the wi est of these two?Cine ::, you say, and truly . But how many of
our little reade r. re emble this king? He expected to accom pl i h all thi , and then h should
be happy . You are planninc,- che m s of future
h · ppiues , when you ar r lea . e l from eac hers
a
p r nts. A v· riety of hin ,, · you c.•xpect;
· ,tl yon hJvc alr eady l. •rmi11 ' 1 som • of you, to
inc\ulte i th8 uni ti :.:atH~pl .. : 11
_re ol' tit world.
\'Tell, a11tlwhc 1 yo lrnv d HI th is, and are gr own
old , th ~n you mean to think of your , oul- then
y u m nn to th in of rep '11ta,1c.. ·he 1Yyou have
p r ued Lh se thin g · in se · rc.:h of' happi ness, you
will it doi n and thinl of Go a d etcrni ty,-just
as Pyrrhu::-imennt t <'nj0y himself, after he had
obt'iined lii wi ·he· . But all thi tim you forget
one thing-you must diet obt ain; and you mean
to think of tlii ·, too, wh n this king thought of
being happy . You m an t re member you are a
sinne r, and int nd si ting down to think of repenta1 ce when you gr w ol l. Now I know a good
m ny of you th ink thu s : but, if repentance is
needful at all, it is son w. Vhy cannot you be
happy now.
Th ere are several rea ons why you • hould be
so. Pyrrhu s was not able to accompl i h his fir t
object, to subdue the Romans :-you may not also. Py rrhus <lied without attaini g it,-so may
you. Pyrrhus intend ed to be happy at a future
period, but death prevented :-your repentance
may be prevented.-Pre sb,yterian.
For th

Gambier Observer.

A COMPARI SON .

Should this small dedication t the cause of Sunday schools ever fall under the eye of a sceptic, doubtless my motive will be impugned, and my effort to expose his principles incur his derision. And perhaps
others, whose indifference to this cause is great er than their malicrnity, may smile at the charac er
of my emblems without regarding my real purport.
Be this a.sit ma• if one good man disc rns the object of this puerile essay my purpose is answered.
faoy ears ago (as the fable ays ) a vagrant p opl located themselves i the land of the Nile, and
erected t eir dwellin s upon the banks of th· ri er.
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TIIE SOUTH.

For tbc Gamhier Ob erver.
he checrf l festival oft. naAt such ti e->wha Ji Jy fee i gs of

Mes r . Editor :-T

tivity is o er.

Tb followi g xtract of a I tter from a gen t! mun wh attencl c l the Vir >inia Te perance
Convc ti n, h be en ha d d u for public tion ,
Th . pi turc i . contain , f the harmonious co-op.rut 1on, oft ie north and he south, is most delightful.
ur nor thern fri ncl w nt to Virgini ,
e. p ctin t meet rca ·onuble men an<l hristinn
brethre n, with w 1 m th ey might labor harmoniously for the r moval of an imm nse vil; and hnvin(T confid nee in each other, it was ea y and <le~
lig htlul to labor toget her . Let the same course
b e ad opted on nil subjects . Tbm·e is the same
rea o for it. Let Chri tians in different ~ections
of the Union only liave su !1 confidence in each
other, n ju tic requires
f them, and th y will
find e. c 1 othe1•prom t and cordia l assistants in
every go cl w rkl-B ston R order.
I know of two entire counties where none bu t
tavern-keepe
are licen ed to ell; and in one
of th ese coun ties, on!y five tavern do sell . Hous es for private entertainment are common all over
the state and as the se have no bar, the man who
· want s liq~or must_a k for it and r ceive it as a gift
-for, havmg no licen se, they cannot sell .--Now·
a man in these day of temperance, feels rather
c 1eap to be calling for his drink of whiskey and to
see it brought out of it hiding place, from the
closet under the stair , like some contraband article, and then march up to the table and drink all
alone.
·
A gentleman pre ent stated that he hacl visited
some eight or ten counties in Virginia r ecently ,
and found as many as five empty jails . In one coun ty the jail has had no t naot for ten months . In
the same county, ten years ago, ther e were no less
than .fifty di' illeries !
ow there i but one and
that is in a dying state .
'
Dr. Edwards attended the
onvention, and was
cordially received, a _was.:.1r. davan from your
state. On S· turday, JU t before the final adjo urnment,
r. Edwa rd too k ]eave in the fol1owin0'
0
beautif~I and happy remarks;
" Bemg cal ed, Mr. Presi dent, thourrh reluctantl y to leave you, permit me, in behalf of my-

elf and my re pecte d coll ague, to expres to
you, and thro ugh you to this convention, the hi ,h
sati faction we have xperience<l during the delii,
eratio s of your honorable body. We can truly
say, that the hour we have pent with you have
been among the mo t interesting which we have
e ver enjoyed. Inste ad of finding the good cause
of temperance in Virginia to be merel y in its in.
fancy, we have seen decisi\le indicat ions that it is
advancing onwar d tow ard the vigor, the strength
and the glory of manhood .
'
"Wh en we return an d tell what we have seen
and heard, the friends of te mperance at the north
sir, will say, "It is of God !'' They will thank
Him and take courage.
And when they are told
!hat in thi s Convent ion were no t only young men
!n al~ the ardor and enterprise of youth, and men
rn middle life, deeply intere stin g an d important as
are those classes to t he community, but men also
v_e nerable f?r age, for wisd om, ex perience, patrio,
t1sm, and piety-m en whom not only the people
of Virg inia, but of th e UNI TEO S-rA TE S, have delighted to honor- men of all 'hr ist ian denomina.
t ions, and of all politica l parties ; and when we
tell t!Jem that we were received with the great,
e t krndness an~ the most fraterna l cordiality,and
th~t we were hig hly honor ed as fellow -helpers in
th_,· gre~t and goo d cause they will be reminded
of the tune whe n the south and the north in
the day that tri ed men's souls, stood side by side,
and throu ,.h the g raciou s aid of Divine Providence
,~ere th~ honored _inst ru ments of achieving victo•
ne wh1 h establ1s _hed thei r country's indepen,
d nee ; and they will be inspired with new hope
that the time is not di tant wh n the north nnrlthe
south , and the eas t and tlie west , sha ll all unite,
and throu gh the sarno gl"lc ious aid which was
vouchsafed to their foth rs, be the honored in,
strume~ts of achievin(l" a ·till more g lorious victo,
ry-::i victory ov~r th em ·elve -an<l ot establ ishing
a till mor g lorious I rnEPE. DE i CE-tha t indep endence which consi. t in sw et and willinrr obe,
di nee to th J l 1 0 OF I I NG , and the Lo~D OF
LORD , which is indeed l•mrnDOllf 1 and that the
bl inn- f this fre .clom n,·1y be extended to all
people _ondperpetuated to II age •
" With th e c sentiments
ir and with emotion in vi w of the object f~r wli'ich vou are as·
mbJ J, in its end/ ,S rc&u/ti;:, which IJO words
cau xprn , , we bid you, ir, and Lhi much res,
pect d body, an off ctionate forew lJ.'
Bi ·bop M ade r pliecl to Dr. Edwards in o
toucl1ing nnl\ m_aterly manner; and you muy be
a ..sured there ex1.ts a union o · hearts between the
n?1th an<l tl~e south on hi · important subject, that
wdl en ure 1ts finaJ triumph ,
MISERY OF A LIFE NOT DEV OTED TO GOD.

Miss -has been al o with ·me severa l times
-beautifu l an<l accomp1i lied; surrounde d with
tlatterers an d sunk in di6sipntion . I ·asked her
why ~e:c_ontinued to live so muc l below, not only
her principle~ , but her under t::rnding- ~hat plea,
~tre she denved _fr~mcrowd of per ons so infe,
r1or to _herself- did 1t mnk~ her happy?
Happy!
she said_, no: she. was. m18erable. She despised
~he socie ty she Jived. m, aud. bad no enjoyment
rn the plea ures m which her lif e was cousumed;
but what could she do? She could not be singu·
lar-sh~ must do as he r acquaintance did. I
pu shed 1t so home on her cc nscience that she
wept bitter ly,_and e~1brace~ me . I conjured her
t o read her Bible , with w.uch sl e is utterly un•
a_cquainted . These fine creatures are, I hope,
smcere when they promi se to do better ; but the
very first temetation that comes across them, puti
all their goo d rnten tions to flight, and they go on,
a if they h~d never forme'-'J them ; nay; all the
worse for havmg formed and not re alized them,
They shall have my praye rs, which are the most
effectual part of our endeavors .- 1:lanna h More.
IRELAND.

The following t estimony to the character of the
clergy of the Established Chun:h in Ireland, form
part of a speech delivt::·redby the Rev . Dr. CooKE
of Belfast , a Presbyterian minister, at a lfite Pro•
te stan t meeting in the county of Down.
I shall tell you some of the rea'sons why I ama
friend to the esta blishment . In the first place to
use the phrase of a well-known character I know
that , ithin the boundaries of the land, from Car·
rickfergus to Cape le r, there are not to be
found men more deservin g of ympathy and con·
fidcn ce than are to be found connected with the
Protestant Church e tablishmen t. That is one
r eas on. Then again, when occa ion r qui.redit,
and P rote stantism was attacked , these men mvest•
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ed them elve with a he ven-wrought panoply, a 1d
fought the battle of faith. Only one Pre byterian, independent of the Church of ~ngla d, appeared in the goodly array of champion _who c.arried confu ion into the ranks of the ~oli h that
challenged them to battle. These th~ngs are sufficient to induce me to take a part with my P~otestaut breth1en in the hour of clanger -for I wish
to j oin them in protecting their rights and pr_iv~~
Jeges. There is another rea son why I clo o ~ 1t 1
this-that knowing the cler gy of the E tabl1shecl
Church as 1 do,I am folly persuaded there are hot
amongst the Protestants of the world more faithful or more efficient heralds of the truth of God
for the salvation of man. V\ hil st I ma! e the e
declarations, I do so as a Presbyteri an . Happy
would I feel if every rnnn around me would turn
PrE:sbyterian. Happy would I feel if th eir Graces of Armagh and Derry would become humble
Presbyterians like myself. But until they think
fit to do so, I shall not join with the radical quad
against them. I tell you tni s, that whil t I fearlessly and openly a sert my Pre sbyterian principles, and express my greatest wish t~a.t th~ people and hier archy of Engla?d would JOl_n'Y1thme
in promul gating and assertmg those principles'. I
will not j oin with that squad who would umte
against the bishops and the cle rgy fo~ the purpose
of robbin g th.em. It may be a radi cal mode of
conversion,but it i also a villanio us one. Although
I feel it to be mo st <l sirnble to avoid all polit ical
distinctio ns anu co n i<lerntions in name; and though
I am <leter mi e<l ne ither to take the name of whig,
which 1 be\iev •, \ ould not pa5 well with youor tory eith e r, y t 1 feel it to be .my duty to adop t
that ot co nscrv, tivc-and end eavor to conse rve
every thin g in tbc country worth conse rving . I
desire to do o for the sake of the prop erty of the
country; for it the noble lord s around me, nn J th_e
3ri stocracy generally, were to _b~robbed of their
proyerty, and. it. were to be _dividedamon gst th e
minions of ne·1tut1on, who, thml you, would they
next rob!
tell you. Th ' Y would rob ourselves
if not of our pr o rti cs, of our lives. I hold it
therefore to be my <luty to profess myself a conservative: out I
no forth \r, There is another
object of con E:rvutism I cert ainly ·voulcl ran!
amongst the forem ost-the religion of th e country;
for I verily believe, if the P ro testant ari stocracy
were once put do wn, tha t the Presbyt ria ns would
shortly follow them, ancl if~ aft r that, we vere
compe11eclto form a joint i the t , ii of the "mi ghty monstet," l do not lrno what part of it would
be assigned t u - to l a tc o r po sition in. l suppo se we woult com ose th , last joint , subj ect to
be twisted o ff at lhe" ill of t e ma ter, if we wac•g ed without his .contr o_l•. I would ~..o another step
in the con se rv at1v pi rnc1pl • of the country . I
wish to be con servative of the Bible , for I love the
free and open m,e of it. 1t wa only in modern
times that Pr otestants foun l out that for the beg(!'arly and piti fol , nount ofa. t' w p unds their brethren were to be c nsig11ed to the b. re mercy of
antiProte stant schoo l ma ·ters . Is it for the beggarly
consideration of a l'ew po nc.13 tha t any body of
men, howev er grea t shall b per mitte d to dictat e
to the Prot estant of h elanc.l, an d t ell them that
they may take from any book they p lease, a eh apter out of th e Koran of Mahomet , for instance ;
but that the y must not take one fro the book of
God? Is not thnt a fearfu l tate of th ings? T he
Apostle Paul tells you to " pray witho ut ceasing ,"
and the Dublin Bo rd of E c.lucatio ---.that beautiful combination of sour an d s weet, hot and col<l,
life and death, s ands fort h in all t he authority,
not of divine, but h man law, and tell s the schoolmasters "they may curse if t hey like, but let
them pray ut their peri l." Sha ll we then, for the
paltry saving of a fe v pounds allow our children
to be govern ed y such a hea d . Sh ould the min~
ister of Christ apr ar , he dare not open the Bible
or preach to the people ; and thus will they be
kept in ig norance a d dar { ess. Beca use then, I
conceive this to be a lw rrible and anti-Chri stian
system, I shall oppose it migh t an d main, a~d in my
humble sph ere Ccm pro ably g ive it as effective an
opposition as any of my brethre n. Th friends of
disorder and destruct' on have h ithe r t o been uni t ·
ed and by that meaus
"'Ct
muc h evi . It is
now 'nece ssary that the
rotestan ts of Ire!· nd
hou}d no lon,yer bca a similarity to the arrow s
which a fat he , takin" separat ely, ti ough larg e,
broke acro ss hi thigh, ' o pro ve to his son how wea {
th ey individua lly were : but will im medi ately assimilate th em elves to t1e bun dle of sma ll arrow ",
w ich w re next t 1.1en u , bound to ge th er, a d
which neither fathet· nor s ns coul d disunite- th us
proving that strengtl lies o t in nu mbers, but i
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go

For the Gambier Observer.
beg to forw:ird for in sertion, the fi 11owing, ex rnct d from the Cincinnat i J ournal . It is the universal lament of minister , that so few of their Church-memoers
attend the week-day crvices. Perh aps, some, hitherto negli gent , may l>c brought to s e the re:ison,
.1.'WI
ssrs. E ditors,-!

(DIALOGUE)-SUGGESTIONS

OF THE l!!Nl!!UY,

Wednesday even-ing, 7o'clocl;.
Church B ell.-Toll ! toll! toll!
Prof essor.-'l' here s the church bell. I ought to
go to church.
D evil.- You are very tired, you have been very
busy to day.
Prof essor.- Yes I have labored hard to day. I
have gone throu g h a world of business.
Conscience.- Y ou are fatigued ; bnt it is from your
ardour in th service of th world . You have been
ver y busy; but it h s bee in pursuit of th things of
the pre sent li fi . Have you not nn hour for the service of God 1 Ca you not labor a short time for the
good of your soul 1

Church B ell.-Toll ! toll! toll!
Prof essor,-! oug ht to go ; it is certai n1y my duty.
Dev il.-You
are not well-you are quite unwell.
Prof e., or .- Hem ! hem! It is tru e, I a not altogether well, debtl ity , dizzine"s, palp it t ion.
Conscience.- 18 your debility sue!] ns w uld st op
you i 1 any favorite worldly pur snit1 Wo uld you
plea d unwell, if you were engag ed to supper with
an a 5 ree ble party f frlendti1
Chnr ch B ll .- '1.'oll ! t oll! toll!
Prof e or.- I could go on fa orit c worldly busines .
D evil.-The weather is unpromising - it th rcate s
rain.
P rofe or.-I s c it i somewhn t hazy , the re may
be dunrrcr o get ting wet .
. C n;ien e.- The re i n appearance of rn.i t hat
w oul d s top yo i t h s r ic of ti c worl ill you
allow it t o otop yo t in' t h scrvi ,e of God.
C iurch Bell. - Toll ! t oll! toll !
P rofe sors.- It is duty to go-I k now it is duty.
Devil .-,. l1erewill not uemany there - a very small
meeting no doubt.
Pr ofi s or.- Y e the meeting mi st be smn.11; too
sma.11 to b i, t rc,,t ing, fe w the re, J ex pect very few .
Consciencc.- L thi :oth y kindne;;s to thy friend? Th ere m'ly fe w att en d; bnt the Saviour will be the re,
an ~ those who care mo t aboiit his c rnpany will be
there. 'I1hc Lord e u Christ never fail:i to be present wh t w or th re arc asse mbled in his name,
Chu rch ell.-T1 .Jl ! to ll! toll !
Prof essor.- ! will go.- ·- Goes. ·
Fr >rn th e Ne w-York O bserver.
EMIGTI. ATIO . T
T H E VE~ T.

The following i:; an x tr\lct of a letter rece ived
from a lady wh , wit h h er family has move d from
one of th e happ y ch urc 1es_in e w-E gland, to ~h_e
St ate of Illinoi s. D e it not br ut he a spmt
which ·hould in pir e th e henrt <
!/ all believer ?
"Amid st all)ny apprcb nsion ancl an,. ier.y I have
not for one momen t r -•gre tte d remo vmg to the
\i\Te·t. If a ny desir to be where e very power and
faculty will be in requisit ion, and wh re , if a .hundred tim s m re w re po ·s s-e d, all woul d std! be
call ed for, and wher e th e demand is o g reat that
in many ca es it seems almost to cr ea te th e _power to d it is in thi weste rn worl<l. If any w1 h to
be where th ey can d e vise liberal thing on a lib~ra l
scale an<l se ben efit no )le and gr and crow ning
t heir lab ors, it is here. Bu t they mus t co e in
simple depende nce up on G ~d an<l ~aith in his tru th;
th ey mu st fee l th emselv s litt}e c hi <lren, prepa red
in the simplic ity of filia l o e<l1enc , to do the work
th eir H eavenly Fathe r a, signs them . When the y
arrive in the field, th ey must stop and survey the
land in the lengt h a d°brea dth of it, inquire what
has been do ne , a, d wb t ,1
1et need~ to b ~ do e, and
if th ey are d etermi_ne l to clo, ~ 1ey will find the
work inc re .:in~ so fast u >on the11·heart a ban s
th at they wili fee l almo!lt over >0W~rec. Bu_tt~1en
th ey wi I spec ially remembe r thei r first prmcip_le,
faith and depe dence o God's t~ut 1 a d r:om
1~·
es , and they will fii1<l th at as th :r d /I• so zs their
strenat h, an cl they w·ll 0' 0 on joyfully 10 the L ord,
sce in°1J'
t hei r wo k p os p e rin <r in the ir hand • I
b
o . .
.
11
wish to old u to easte rn chri~ r ns c ont1 nua y,
t hat th ey must not co me h ere witJl a worldly pirit,
not even as mu ch w rld liness a · th ey ind ulge at,
t 1e east, for if they do, th ey will mar t he work of
Goel. Ther e is muc 1 I. nd to )e pc, esse by Jehovah's people. H i .e·)emie re not to b drawn

o t, but to be subdued, and made delighted subject of his gentle reign. And if they bring an
enemy with them, powerful as thef riend, their effort will at mo t be nugatory. I feel very much
more cl eply on thi ~ subjec t than I did before I
came here . Mine eye has affected my heart. I
see what there is to be done, what can be done and
that needs to be <loue immediat ely. There are
rr:iany laymen n~edecl of a right spirit where J re!Hde, as well as rn so many other places. Ther e
are no~ some excellent one s here, and they areadvancmg step by step, and oth ers will join them
of th e precious ones of the east . I will not atte mpt to <lescribe to you how bright are myhope
for this place in the future."
MODERN

ROMANISM.

A modern Romish spelling book, in the Italian
language not only omits the second commandment
and abridges the oth ers, but makes a daring alteration in the fourth , viz.
l. I am the Lord thy God, thou shalt not have
anoth e r God befo re me .
2. Take not God's name in vain .
3. R emember to keep thefe stivals holy.
4 . Honour thy father and mot er, &c .
Here we have an attempt to place the observance
of a day, in honour of Thomas a Becket, for instance, on the same foot ing as the observance , of
the Sabbath .- From Gilly's Narrative of a recent
excursion to tlte Mountains ef Pi edmont.
A MINISTER .

A celebrated

pr eacher , now deceased, in a
char ge which he delivered to a young minister at
hi ordi no.t ion, thu nddres ed him; "Let mere ,.
mind you, 0 ir, t ha t when you come into this place,
ancl atldr ss thi people, you are not to bring your
littl e self with y ou . I repea t thi again, sir, that
it may n e de ply impr e~s ) Olli' memory; I say
th at y u a · neve r to brin o-yo ur little self with
you. N , sir, wh ·..n you sta nd in t his sacred place
it is yo ut· d uty t o ho l<l up y our gre at Master to
your p opl , in his chara cters, in hi precepts, · in
his pr mi ·e:, an d in hi glo ry . T his pic ture you
ar to bo ld up tJ th e vie w of yo ur hearers, while
you ar e to sta nd hehi 1d it , and not let so much as
your lit tle fi ge r be seen."

-----

.----

You th at are believer and are under some par
ticu . 1· tri a l; if y ou run to any inh ...rent grace or ·
temp er of spirit th at is in yoa rselves, or any
qua lification s, or a y performanc es th et you can
tender ancl look aft er ·111or any of th ese, as that
which will brin g you the comfort the support , or
th e suppl i s you want; while you look faintly and
coldly up on C 1rist , and on th e fre eness and surenes of the g race which Chri st br ings along with
himself ; so long you deny unto C hri st th at precminenc , which God ha s given hi m ab ove all ·be.
sid.e .- CRISP.
KI SS ING T HE CROSS.

In the c nt re of the arena of the Coliseum; an
amphit heat r e at llom c, c pable of containing seven ty -five tho usand peo ple, and w 1icb. is partial--.
ly clilapi datet l, stand· a cross with th is inscription
in !t ali n-" 13.
1/ leis ing tlte holy cross one may,
gain two hundred day of indu(o-nee." What a
privilege it m st be to resid e at R me, provided,
howe ver, there be no mistake in thi s matter.
The tran scend e nt graciou sness of the gospel
covenant c 11sist, not in requirin g less righteousness, to give title to life, than was due at first~
but in not requirin g a perfect righteousne ss per ~
fOnally for th at end, but provi ing and accepting
th at of a surely, accor<ling to the apostle, Rom.
viii. 3 , 4 . Th e law coul<l not give us life, because
b ein~ weak ened by sin, we could not perform the
perfec t righte ousne ss which is r equir ed; ~u ~ what
tb e law could not do, Chri st ha s do ne, g1v10g us
a title to life, fulfilling the righteousness of the law
on our behalf.- CLARK·s oN.

One of the most r emarkable in:tances of sagacity of whic we have any record, is Wolsey' s remark o the P res _. Spea king in the name of the
Romi sh clergy , this hau ghty prelate said, 'We
m ust detroy th e p ress, or the press will destroy
us,'
To render go od fo evil is God- like ; to render ·
aood for g ood is rua -like ; to render evil for evil
~ bea st-li.ke ; to rcn er evil for good is devil.like~
He is over-wis t t go.es out of Go<l"sway to
escap e a cross.

I. ,ly, wh
w rld.-But

h, r ('("lltly
ext ract fr

to t hi communic tion, :rnd c pLcially to it concluding
u ,Yc~tion • Turn wh ere we ill, loo: ,t o '.vha pbject w11

bj ct.

R ev. ir.-Y l! ill, I t ru t, pnrdo n l?clib erty a strange r
h, t!lkcn of add re rng •ou; but thl! ohJt·c t of it w 111,I twl
on lid •n t inter, t you. Thr • mon h iu ·-,, I le~ ~he D ioc "
of • e\ Yor in the hope of sp I ding tl!e r c11:11111!1"
<la~. of
, pil n rim
in my son' family w ho 1s settled Ill bu-,inc
L i,·~ rp ol
It i ni;1 , y or . inc I Id ' my n ti
try
En ,.la n d oud TIO\ th t I n Ill rny e •nty. four th ) c,1r,
e. ;' I m~s t again I a, •o thi
tut e, afte r a Ion ' J urnt• y by Ian
f 40 mile. for w have n ei th er clcr"'yrnan or hurch her •
\ 'ith ou t the' public me I of g race I cannot h lu,tppy. O_
d ar Sir , can I t my ~re t age g i o up the Lile ,t•d C wrch, ~(
wl ich I h :l\'e been fifty- ,e vcn Yl" r s a mcmuer, and amost u!1wo1thy one,
od und my heart arc wi_tncsw , un I now g ive u~
tltc holy , the ublimt! Li urgy of our
hurcl~·-:-I am anx
iou to h ave a piou s and devote I ervu1 t of 1,rist settled at
L iverpoo l not only for my own comfort, but fo_rthe , a e of
my family, wi t h the blc . 'ng of t he gi·cat head of the
li~rch
w may hope it would be fur the &alvation of m :my prcclO)IS
oul s. I c ·pect t b called to my lo u 0 homt',, nd never see !t,
but I do tru '>t that the labor of a z ·~l~u~ .s 'rva?t of. Chn t
, ould be bl •s •d, and th :it ht! wo u l~ r ~o~ce 111 eernp l11sla?or
ot love crown •d wi th suece · by Ills D1_n11e Mai.ter s c~usmg
the wilderac s tu blo s om and IJe:ir fru it to the g lory ot God .
hav no induc 'tn .'mcn t t o h old out t o a clergyman, b ut
the hopu t hat he 1m1y be enable d to h11ild a hurch on t he
!l ock of ag •s, and that by th e grace of God m :rny s_catter~·d
hccp may be lll'ou g ht h me to t h e true fold. . I !rnve ~t not 111
my powt"r to d much for n cl •q;ym a n to r •s1dc_Ill t his place .
1 will cnga"e to give one hu ndred dul ,lurs t hu first year, and
1,rovido him ah u c and for !y acres of good lan d, a goo.~ _o,_chard of Appl,
auJ pt'achcs, a gnrdl.!n plat, &c. ~t l~Ju t
h alf a mil from our hu u c an d th e schoo l roum , which _must
be o•Jr p lace of wo rshi p t ill w arc r ich no 11gh . to build a
hurch . M r. W-- wil l . ub · ri hc t wt"nty do llar fro_
Iii · stor , an d 1 u 11<l
t"r tand that M r. all(! l\lr ' , lrV-_
- wi ll
giv twt:nty mo r •. 1 ca nn ot do u bt t li:.it I any would g ive ·ome •
thi ng t owards the uppor t of' a clc rg~man . A . !Omy t'lf I
think it i. ri g ht to say th at my off.:r I on cond1t 1on th at w e
have di\'i11c serv ice h re at lea t once ' Vl'r y un day, and I h t
o u1· mi11i1.t cr rc sidl! in th is plac , und wi ll have a Suntlay-sc h oo l
undl.!I' !tis in spec tion . Sho uld it nv t b the_ w ill of 'o d t h~t
we p roc ur e n ck rgymn n, I h:ill be co n&trn1~ed t o lt"ave _thi s
pl t1cc in t hu sp rin~; nn d go wlt ~rc I ca n en Joy t he blc ·s111Ts
of an E pis •opal Ch u rc h, nnd r es 1Jc . n ear to m y p ,_1sto
r. l~~t
in cas of my d •uth , if a clcq~yma n 1s cn g,1n- d d 11r111
g m y li!e,
I will m:tko suuh a 8ctt lt"m·•nt tha t ther e h a l be no uo di sapp o in tme nt as to a ny t laiug I pr omi se .
. .
W t', S ir, sh a lI pr obab ly neve r m cl.!t on thi s sid e the g rave;
bu t a day i · fas t upp roacbi11g wh e~ we shall meet, and th e.n our
h av in g bee n hu:nbl e in stru me n ts rn the ha nd of God, Ill est ab lishin g hi · l,oly cltur ch in t hi s d ese rt ed spot, may be cause
o f e verl m,tin g joy to us, an~ to m a ny oul · here. brou g ht to
Ch r ist- . 'L1y tltL1 L ord in hi s " rea t m ercy g runt it.
0 dear
S ir, lam un th e verge of et ernit y : give m e your pray ers, tlrat
1 m ay bti prepar ed to m eet my Go<l.

c~~:
i
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In a p o tsc ript th e e xcell ent wriwr aclds :
IF a cl erg ym a n cn1:1e here I_"'.ould se ttl e the farm on him
if he wi 1.h cd to n .>m um nnd ofTi:rate lrere, for thr ee yea r. certain; or i f a sin g le m an, who djd not wi . h for th e fa rm I would
Cll/:iagec?
t o g ive 300 dollars without th ee?
form, m stead of 100
and th e farm.

RELIGIOU

INTELLIGENCE.

01rn !NATION,- On the th ird Sun dtty iu Adv ent, D ecemb er
}4. in the M i sion hmuh o f the E pip ha ny, i n t hi s cit y, WiJ.
}iA:11 T ath a m w.is ad mitt ed by th e H1sbop of this
iocc c, to
t hu holy O rder of D !.!acons. 1"Ior11i11rr P raye r was re,~d,_ and
th e c:indi<lat pr e ente d by th e R ev. Lot J ones, the M 1ssw nary of th e tut ion , an d t ht: ser mon p rea clrcd by th l• lli shop. -

Cirn1'c
lunan.

lif.
ilh onviltion
uch a lhc e, th Mis ionory Socie t y in
tbi place, h b • 'U r -or :rniz <l and r •newed ; ond is henceforth to b kno vn a th " 1\li ionary and Education
of
ollc
and Vicinity . "

Society

on titutiou of tl11.iSo icty hnd been t hus amcnd<l, a re olutio n wa pas ed, that every candidate for the mini ~
try who should receive a i tance from its fund s should do so
und er the c ndi ion of takio a full ti ol "ica l cour r. Thi
r
lution
as adopted , in onformity with th• genera l practice
of th oldc t Education Societies in our country, and from a
onvictio n tha t it will ultimat ely red und to t he promotion of
true rel igion , an d " the safi y, honor .and welfa r e" of our
hurch!
Prelim i na r y b usi n
h a in
were ma de on mi$$ions and be education c u e, hy Rev.
Me
• Muenscher and D yer, and Ic r . Bl d
and
ron•
on ; after
hich
ub cription
as taken up.-It
amoun ted
upwards of

hu n dred and thirty dollar •

A M UJtOxiu A rn AL.-Notwithstandir:
the rapid incr as
of the mean ·Of grace
ithin tl1is Dioce , r ealer certainly,
than we could bav
xprc ted, the cry of u rgen t need i till
o ften h rd and many a field already white t t he harv
is
neglected , an d its ich promise of frui L to t he glory of
od i

left t o p eri b, bcca u

oo laborers arc te be had to

o in and

g ath er it.
mong other applicatio ns for mini ter' 11 bor i
oa , t he circ ums n
and claims or whi ch are sei for th in the
ex.tr
from a l etter r ently t' cie ved . The letter

· erpoo

edina

I t ii fr

lU

"

ci En
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Oiuo1 At C A E,-Amo n" tlrn applica n ts th at hnve at sun.
drv tim ,. favored Olli' ci t izens with opport .unitit" of di . piny in
th~ir hcn evol 'l1Cl', 'l'ldom ha ., 111.!intt"r •sted us more t l,an M r.
\V ake l •e who i. now n a vi~it to tli i city . I\ fin •r . pt•cim m
of an h 1;cst ycom lll, and wh !<.:
-hearted, old fu~hi ncd Cl1urc hma11, it would be cliflicu lt to tint!. Hi s story, in brid, is this.Ile i , from the wc~tcrn w ilds of Pennsy lvania . A t the µ Ince
wher he r •sidl'~ th •rc wa~ 110 p lace of publ ic wor ship, t ill' Pre byt •rians, .l\1 •thodi .;ts, and otht ' rs, havin." in vain m :id the at tempt to erecL on e.
Jr. Wakclee says to h i Son, "\Ve must
h vc a hurcli, if we build it our . elvc . " Accordin g ly, to work
they went, axe in I and, follin"' ~ree a 1d c r t in~ tim _b_c
r, an d
a ftl.!r the lap se of a r t'a onabl • tnn , a substantial ed1tic was
erected . In the pro ;; rcs of the work, zeal getting t_he b tter
of prudenc e, as i apt to he th' cas~ wh l'C the heart 1s cngag d, 1r. Wak elt>e dl.!L
c nnin cd, in addition to the labor of h is
hands to defray, out of bis own pockl'l, whatever expense
wcr ~ece ssarily incu rred. Fo es laughed, and friends remon tru ted; but in spite of both, our
hur chma n per .seve r~d and ,
, ith n generous st~adfastnc s of pu_rpo e, sold first h 1 horse ,
and then hi ., oxen, an d finally all 111s stock except one cow ,
which he kept, as he s'.lys, to g ive milk for his child ren . I t
m:iy w ell be uppo sed th at by the tim
the church was built,
l\1r. W. wa left mimis a good part of his farm . In a word,
J,e mu either rai se 500, or ha\'e hi s farm old on mortgage.
He m..-rely ask t have his farm aved, :ind not lo have it re
pkni h cd vith stock . You hou ld h ea r l1im, reader, tell hi
story in his own way, nnd if you did not smile at the original
simplicity of his Churchmanship . and the unaffocted downrightnc of his zeal, and gi e him a dolla r to help liim out of hi
lurch, it would be beca use our face was already precngag d to
b e worked up into !>Crews for the \VaJI .. trect broker.
:Mr.
\V. will be in town for a few days, and it would give us plea ure, ither before or afte r his depa rture, to recrive any remit .
nee in hi favor. Ile brings a trong letter of commendati-On from Bi shop H. U . Ond rdon ·.- Churcliman.

m ,':', in sc~lin 1, the
·te n ion of
hn ts k1ng~om, w
m •t l,y thut ,va 1 t •whi ch more th a 11 the want of fund ch s
tli b •ne ol 1mt
pcration
of t he
h urch ; the want of rn ,,
able, dc, •oted, tra in d young m 11." _\\'e 11 vc often nr_

upon tire friend of the
I u rch, t ltc 11nportanc~ of Ling
th
upply of thi want l,y f ,rv. nt pr :1yer and fo1t_hfulc~ rt,
and otfi •r h vc don th• amc far mo rt' ably aud 1mpr 11·cly .
till little, comparatively
i don., ar~d wet arc ~or d
still t admit, that the ci II e of edt :it1un 1s not suflic1entl1
he ded" iu th
lrurch.-E pi~copal Recorder.
lIART FOllD, D ,:c . 15tlr, 1
My dea r Si r ,-Your
statements of_ th• smallr ,es of the rt-ccipt of t h ~1i:,<;ionary ' ocicty, duru~ g the last few months,
wru r a d with much r e., ret by t ho se of u who h ave access to
tha t valuable publi cat ion, t ht: Mi · i~na1.'Y R ecord _. T he auxi!·
i:t ry Society of Chl'i r,,t hurch in tl11 c1~y h~ve ince held the.~
ann u al meeting , and, , ithout any sp c1al •11:pul. e from their
pasto r or fr om any oth er age nt, _ba ve contnbi.:te d _the um
which yo u J,e rewith receive.
It 1~ not :rom a uy idea th ,
t h is aux il iary h as d one more t h an 1t was i ts d u ty to do, but
from t he wis h t ha t every parish of the Epi copa l Chu rch may
l end to th e mi ssio na ry cau : e a con taut, cheerf ul nnd liberal
support, t ha t I am r eq uested t o address yo u in th is communi.
catio n.
T he Ep isco pali,1ns of H art ford arc so sit ua te d as lo feel,
more th :111most oth ers, how p res s ing i,; t ha t oth er wan t which,
more tha n the wa nt of fund , check · t he b n cvol ent operation,
o f t he Church ; t h e war,t of me n, ab le d •voted, tr ained young
me n. ·we hav e amo 1~g~t u Wa shi ngton Co l kge , an instituti on wh ich h as giv en ma ny such t the Ch u rch , amongs t them
your late b mentcd m i ·sio nury, ;.\I r . Lyde; an ins tituti on too,
~vltich , fr om t h e clt"v:tted lit erary sta n da rd , and mora l security,
and the p u r e r elig io us to ne wh ich we who best k now it, kno"
to be its cha r, cte ri :it ics, mi g ht well claim to be r ega rded a. a
favornblc nur ·cry for th e t all•nt of th o~e wh o a r e to ~e our fu.
t ure mini s ers a nd mi s ioua r ies. Yet , when we sec in such
a colle " e o fow w ho arc dest ine d to pn •ach th e G ospel; when
w e see ~ uch a soc iety us th e hu rch S ·ho la r h ip Soc iety, which
Jm hith ~rto ah a vs rcdec m!.!d its pll' d "'e of a · ist ance to all mer it riou s candid ates , rece ivin g a /'cw app lil.!ati o n~, :ind o can,
t ily supp ort ed in it s effor ts, we feel tlrat itua ted as we or ,
w e h a ve a ri g ht to say to th e ' h urc h gt•n •rall y, tlrnt the cau ,
o f edu cati o n is not enou g h liccdL·d,-a n d t ha t if we would
h ave an a bundant su pply of ab le a nd foitli ful m inisters, at
hom e 011dabroad, we must provi de th e mean , under God, of
pr eparin g tl, em.
With earnc t pra ye rs for the success of the mi s~ion ary \VOrk
,
I am, my dear ir, yo ur s re. pectfull y,
Tno11us R m :ss,. E sq ., Tr l.!a sur ·r, &c.
PREllllUM OF T wo II uNort F.n D oLtARs F oJtt }'o u:a SH011.-r
TllA <:Ts.-B •11eml en t indiv idu al havi11T pl ace d nt th e di po-sal of the Ex ECUT lV E Oi\IMI TTEE of th· A llf ER.I CAN TnA CT
So cJETY the um of T wo 1-Iundred JJollar.,, th a t amount ia
J1ereby offered in fou r p rem ium s o f F ifty D o llars e:1clr, for the
four approv ed Tr acts , no t exceedin g four, o r at m o ·t eig ht pag es each, (or 12 p agt"S, if a narr a tiv e,) wh ich slmll be be t ada pted to interest the mass of readers, and g uide tliem i11
divi'dually t<,

Cli,1'ist,andf or general distribution as ai, i11
tmductio11and au:1
:iliary to fait l!f ul 11
ristian e.flort ,and pnyer for fl1 ·alvatio11of men.
Committ ee of a wa d , R ev. fh om, 1, D e Witt , D . . nnd Rev.
Willi :un R. Willi am, of Ne w-Y ork; und H cv. 13cnj m in
Cutler, of Boo ok lyn. The m a nu script to b nt th di posal
of th l' Society' s Publi ·hin
om mi tll•e, . o far ;p des ir ed for
publication; and to be tr an sm itt ed (pos(pa id) to WI LLIAMA.
HAI. LOCK, Co1're :ponding ecrctary , o. 150 N assau-street,
N ew-York, on or b efore the Societ y's en suin g anniv ersary,
M ay 13, J 35 .
·
Th o all s on t he Societ y's D epo . itory indi cate th at there ia,
a pr evail ing dcm a d for sliort Tr ac ts; so simple iii their style o,
to be adopt d to a ll !'las e fr •n crs; so a/tractive i n th eir title&
a n d st r u lur e, th~t th t>y will h read; and i1t t h sam • tim e o
awake11i
119and clearin t!teir c:1:hi
l ili01,of trutli a to ucada pted to
l ead tlie sin ne r d'rN·tly t
lirist.
llu ndr t:d ~, if not thou ~ands of' Cini I inns ar e awa ke to the
d u ty of labori11
g fur lhcso11
l.· nf me11in co11nec
tion wit!, T ract di,.
tributiun wlm ~·,p~cia ly wish such Tracts as au in troduction
u1 rl aux iliary to tl,l•ir effort s.
Ami it is l>eli •vPd that many pn tor . of ch ur ch es an d othen
i n our favore I count ry, wh >: e labor Go d h as bl essed in th~
outp iurin g o the Spir it, and who hav<.:b •en acc u tome d to dir •ct t he minds of t ho,c un<lt>r the strivi111; un d teac hin g of thar
b ll'S~•d A g ent arc wlmiraUy qnalified, wit h D iv in e aid , to \vrite
Tr acts adapll'd to t he nec es~itie · of ou r fel low-me n. Many
11 ve been made ac'lu :1intcd with [icts in t he religio us hi tor7
of indiv idual·, which, embodied i1i a narmtive , mig ht be of uo,
spea able be n efit to oth ers.
_
1. any m •tho d po ssib le whereby sue I w ri ters ca n, with equal
acr ificc, OtCCJmplii,hg reater good?
O f a short. , in te resting,
and nffccti\ ·c Truct it may he expected that fro m 50,000 to
100,000 copies will be circulated by t he Societ y in a single
year .
While the Committee believe that th i r eady ac cess to mul·
titud :! is occas ioned in no small d t•gre by tl1c u nion in tha
·ie ty of Evange lical Christian of d iffere nt den omiRation_
th ey t~el con strained to add their united con vict ion, tha t thrs
union, in the sight of God, preclud es their pub lishi ng no
gre 1t practical and fundam ental truth of the Go ·pel. A fewpo ints pertainin"'
to the ordinances an d governme nt of tl,t
church th ey a gr ee to pa s in silence; but in reference to ~ht
pla n of ·ah-atio n, and the way of the sinne r acce pta nce with
God, they arc of one heart and mind . Man's u tte r min by
sin-the
full salva tion prov ided)hrou" h the death and r ight·
c u ne ss of Christ--the
solemn ol,Ji.,.ation de ,·olving on ~II
immediately to accept this sa lvation by repenta n ce an d faith in
Him, as the first, grl!a and onl duty in which th e sinner can
be acceptable to G od-and
that this i done solely th rough tht
nm ew in" of the H oly Spi rit-are
truths w11ich ·the Committ e
de ire to ur g e wi th all the olcmnity an d force of which language is su cept iblc, or , hich the minds of wr ite rs can conceive, or t Le huma n heart feel .
Of this they belie e many of the Society 's Tra ct and olumes bear the surest confirmation . 1f the solem n app al of
B~xtcr and A ll eine; of Dodd r idge, Flave l, Ri cbmo?d , and
Pike; of Ed vards, Brainerd, Payson, and ot her A merica n •~·
thor , li ing and dead, i ued by the
ociet , are no t of tbll
de ription , tbe Committee look in vain to fiud such amo ng all
i e ri ings of u ninspired men . They bci
riter1 to ,,,.,,..

ER

G
in the im 1 t'diatc pr · n e of God, an<l to write ~
eng •r to guilty I c 1~whom th~y are ~on t > m~~t 111
judgm nt; and with (Ill eye llt;{k to HIS ~1<~
1 a_nd tlte11 al ntion, undel' the ~uid nc-c of the I oly 8pmt rn an _w r to
prnyer, to pour out for the printed p~ge all t h emotwn
of
the ir h , r t . Th y h \'C never u~ct w_tt~ tru th too awa_kening or he rt-r nding to be, in th eir op1111
on , ~dapt ed ~ r c1~culat ion by tbi
ociety . A Tract ~hus glo wm i:r and h urn m_g,
as if kindled in I-fra,·en,they con 1der mo re " ?~1.1
a ble than
1ver and gold, ev1:nwhen con sec rat ed to the I rea su ry of t he

them cl,

Hi m

r

.
f
A
.
Com mit tee o the
merican
·
J A)IF.S 1\1JL N OR, Cha irma n.
Wiu.u 111A. HALLO CK", Corresponding Secretary.
O. EASTM.Ur, Visiting and Fin rincial Secretary .
Lord.
By ord er of the E_xecutiv
Tract Society.

New--York, D ecember 1, I 3.1_..
Enu cATIONOF THF. G1rnEKs.-I n a late number of the London Pa trio t we notic e an account of a me etin g of a Church
Missionar y Associati on , at which ome int erest in g state ments
weremad • byC. H. Brac :!b r idg e, E q., who h:id r ece ntly tranll ed throu o-h the wes te rn part of A sia and in Greece . One
fact report ed in hi s r t:marks we hope may pro ve true, but &'>
wehave not h eard of it fr lffi an y oth er qu art er we are led to
doubt it s correctnes~.
,ve refe r to what i contained in the
follol"ing ext r act .-.N.
Y. Observer.
In his way h om e, he had the pl ea:mre of hearing that a young
Greek Indy h:id become an in structrcss in a schoo l at Scio.He th en rrientioned some in te restin g facts respecting th e labors
of th e Am er·:i ,1n miss ionar ies at B ey root, in th e nei g hborhood
of Mount L clia no11, an<l at Jeru sa lem it ~l·lf; also at Con stan~
tin ople wh enJ t he re ar e fi~e mi ssionnrics ·with their wives,
emp lo/ d chi efly in condu ctinrr sc hook
I_n connec tion with
the se mi . i nnri es, he r c lat .!d a RillJular c1rcumstnn e of r ('cent occurrence.
An Am erican merchant in Calcutta died,
and left £-l0 ,000 for the educ ation of Gr •ck~. I i~ execu tors went to C o m t a n t inop c, und finding tile i\ incrican missionarie s pr pnrecl t c~t.ibli sh such scho..ils, ?nl en•d into an arran<rl'ment with th em, t11Jdn t 1·s, th:in t 11rty Gr ck chool.i
wo;l d so n be cl)tn111enccd und-: 1· tlie au~picc of these Protest:mt mi ssionnric ·•

L11m1u .- Th Lib ri II 'rn ld, of Scpt<'mbcr 2Gth 1 contain s m uch inturts tln~ intclli gc nc ', some of wl ich is moro
che erin g from the Cnl<!ny ~han any wc hav_e c~·c r hcfore _h,ad
th plea . uro of extn1ctm :• frum th o Culo 111
ul .1our1H1I. I!te
fi llowinnlotter from J >:iah F. C. Finl •y, l!:sq. , und t•r th e
O
patr ona of th e La iu ' S >·i.'ty , which Wll find in the CoinmerciaI°Advert i-;cr, w ill c e Jr the b1;?artsof thu fri c nch of colonizntion.-.N.
Y. O:1~0-, er.

1'o llfessrs. Ro bel't tnnton, and llfdl-:lasters, students of Cincin11
ali, ( 0/iio,) L a110Sc1uittary.
My D enr Fril•ntl s :-W • arrive ,! her>)s:1ft•ly after a pl eas 1nt
•o ya ge of for ty ti, ys, on the la~t d.ty of ,July last. My higli . est h opes , my hri g ht ·sL ex ped ,1tions arc fully, and in mo st
thin gH, more than rea liz d.
l lrnvc n ever met with but one more flouri ~hin g town in
Ohio or Iudi ,rna, nor have I met with a si11
!7lt1tow n in any
par _t of your country,_ ~vlic.>rcthe p l'ople W<.'1:c 1;1orn ~1oral or
t ernpcrate, or l'nt •rprwng, or wrre rn"re strict in their olJscr 'Vanco of the Sabbat , t han th· pcoplc uf i\Ionrov ia. B:!re
is n c\im ~to cr1n~eni:1\ t the constitut io11: of th ose citiz('HS
who hav\l lived here a yea r or t wo , und tlrnir chi\tl r ,n , who
Jm~ebe n b um h ere -a . oil for more fcr1.ilc than any in t ho
E tern or mid dl<! cli\'\siun of th e Unitc,J Stat1:~. lfor all
the n cce ·suric s, mill ver y nrn ny of tit !! luxuric~ uf li fe may be
rai sed with on e h ilf, ur one fourth o t 1c lah r which they
would r quire in your country.
Almo st evl'ry thin g I see
rai ses Liberia .~o mu ch, in my estim at ion, that l foci a~ confi.
dent as I do oi my cx i:t ·nce , th at if rny J ersona l and chri stian fri<md who arrnr,unt· cd to the lar;;c :1udic11cc in ha tham
trccl hap •1, N · v Yo.rk, in l\lay I· ,t, th at the funcl'al knell
of the Coloniz ·,ti rn 8 ,,ci 'tV h ad tolbl, an cl who in the exub erant joy of hi s so ul, 1;?!
011;Je11tly µr o1101111ct·d its eulo gy , perh :1ps, I mi11lit m .,rl: pr opl;!rly say, ii,; funeral 111
1ledic ory l>endiction, will com· a nd cxa1 1inc this country , and th is in fant
Republi c for him self, tha t i11 le,. th an two month s, he will
become as uni •nt un advocate for tlw
,1J.1oi1.
:1tion Socil!ty as
any your C0(llltry c:in pr duce . A II th i'<, my dt•ar friend s, is
, trictly and li te l'ully t rne, ond yet Lib eria is not what it may,
11or ,,hat it ou cih t to he. We have no collc t;e here. We h ave
not ~o many t ho ro ug hly educated tcaclt •r s as we 01wht to hav e.
We want a g r •;it,•r variety and larg cr suj'ply of sre<ls,-we
want one rt\\ o ma J.Jfnctor k-wc
want aid i11h1ii l(ling schoo l
hou 3 sand churcl 1t•s. 1t the Am rican 1111
1.>
lic shou ld, as in
du ty bound, furn ish us with tl1cs.>, ancl a~~i~t 110111;"in coming
bere who ar • not t en q1~r au •, maral, and cnt:: rp risin_;, th ere
t4Tesome now livin ;i:, who wi ll s~e the tl,1y, when this country
will equal at lcas 1·, the pr l•scnt pr sp ...riLy of the Unite I S~ates .
I ,vould like to write mor ', hut ha ve not time. l\lay I not
hop e soon to see you in thi s conn tr y, Yt>1J may come here
with as much 1ufoty as you can go tot l>c newly settled parts
pf Mississippi.
Ev~r yo u rs,
Jo sUfl F. C. F !NLEY.
Monrovia, Liberia, Augus t 9th 1831.
WAsHINGToN's Orrn 10N OF PRO FA NR SwEARI~ o. -Tn one
of ihe rec ent volum e.- of \ Vas hin g to n'!> Co rresp ondence, edited
by .Mr. Sparks, th e follow in g is gi vP11 in a note , a.s an extract
fro m the Orderly Book, Au g ust 3d, 1776:
. That the troop may havlc!an op por tu n it y of attending pub he wor ship, as well as tot tke some r e t aftt>l' the grmt t:1tig ue
t hey have gone thr ou,:?;h, ttr G ener a l, in fu tu re , excuses tlwm
fro m fatigµ~ duty o Sun day, exc ,·pt at the ship-yard~, or on
1opecial occasions, until further ord erii, T 1c G.!ncral is sorry
lo be informed , that the foolish a nd wicked pra ctic(?of profane
~ursing and wearin g, a v·ce h retofi ,r e little known in the
Americ an Arm y, is g r win g into fash io n; n e h pes th e officers
will, by exampl e a.~wt!ll a~ influ ence l'lld :.!avor to clwck it, a!l d
that both th ey and the m en ,rill rl;!:fll'ctthat WI;! can have l ittle
bope of th e ble ssin /:\of Hea ven 011 ou r arms, if we im,ult it by
our impi ety and folly; add d to his, it is a vie so mean and
low, without an y tem p at ion ,tha~ every m an of sense and char acter det ests aud d ~·spises it .
STATES-A ccording to an enumeratt n of the several denomination of Chri t ia ns in th e Unitltd States, ju the Americ.iu Quarterly Regis ter tor FcLrua ..
~ I.ltRCY OF THE Ui-TrEn

OBSERVER.

11

ry, there ar • uµwa rd of fourteen tho1Jsand c~er_gywan iu thi s
country.
Allow ing tl at ther e are fourte n m1\hon of lu abitant s, t here i at lea ·i one mini ster for every thou sand f t he
populati o n including mino rs aod adults.
T he Ri g ht Rev. Hobert Gray, D. D., Lord Bi shop of
Bri tol, di d at lifton, on Sunday,
pt. 2
He was th e
author of 'The K y to the Old Testam ent. "
ON Drrs.-Th
ere are such things in the r eligio ua as well as
poli t ica l world,and a no ug th em is a rum or of a proposed union
between the Du tch H formed Ch urch and the Ortn odox porti on of th e Pre byt rian
hurcb.
'l_'hc pr evalence of . uch a
report an d of' a conespon dence havmg b ~en ntered m to to
brin g it abo ut, was the suhj ect of conv ersati on at a late Synod
in l'Jiilad elphia.- C/1urchma1i
.

T,:rn \VATcmtAN .-The paper dire ct ed to be pu~li shed by
th e Conn ecti cu t Convention ha<ibeen <:ommenced at Middletown
under thi s title.
The R ev. S. Pyne is edit or. It is in quarto
form of four pages, and is to be continued i_f~uffici_cnt pat ron age
is afford ed. W e are pl ease d with the spmt wh ich appears ~o
pervade th e pecimen nu mbe r, and hope that much good will
r esult from it s circulation.-Episc
. R ec.

The Welland Canal clo ed fo r the c, on on the 20th ult..
A lettl' r from St. atha ri11e's, U. . tates, that upwar<k of
60,000 barrel of American ,;alt have passed through this year, .
agains t 30 or 40,000 bbl s. la t year .
At Portland, a p er on resid in g in th e n eighborhood of Keswick, having several hiv s of bees to di po e of, and being desirous to attract purcha ser , cau ed a pl.1card t.o be printed announcing the sale, with th e following tixtraordinary head linesi
" Extensive sale of live stock, comprising no t less than one
hundr ed and for ty thou sand he ad , with an unlimited right. of
pa st urage."
The ru se succeeded . .
The Boston Trav eller of Frid ay week says :-"

A husband

in Princ e stre et, return ed hom e on Tuesday evening , and found

SUMMARY.
T ales and Essays for Childreu By Mrs : L. H. Sigourney.
Hart ford: Publ i be d by F. J, Huntington,
1835. 12mo.
pp. 128.
It is one of the best signs of th e age tha t the most gifted
p ens ar e cnli !>te d in b ehal f of the young.
L ast w e1;?kwe int roduc ed to ou 1· rea de rs tile Early Years of Bi!;hop Hobart by
Dr. Mc Vick ar ; and now they sec that Mr~ . Sigo urn ey has
stcpp ·d asi d e fr om P arna : u , nut! ente red 0 11 u path in which
i f i.hc will contir ,ue, she will exchan ge th e fleetinD' applause of
the pr cswt gune rati on for t hi:, i mper i~hahle gratitu de of the
n ext . T he T,11 ·s and E ~ays nr adapted to young p ersons
from I O to 15 years of a<•e. Th t'y arc writt e n in the he ..t
,sp irit, and arc calcula :cd at 011c: to pica e tho mind, and t'm 1.,ue it with t he rntlim l'rtt'i of p1,•ty to
d und man . Some
of the toric . r •pre . cnt I attc rs of fact, nn<l in the other , tho
incident. arc o r1atm:1 l,
for from fi•vcri sh, and s
ubordi n at to th e mnral which ev 1·ywh l·rc ~hint! S thro ug h, that they
m·, fr i.:e from a ll the evils which ore by some thought in scparnulc from fiction .-C/wrcl1111 un.
At a. r ec nt mc cti nO' of the Electo rs, R ev. StC'phen Taylor,
Pa sto r of t he Pr ~shytl' ri an chu rch on ~lw ekoe hill, 1 ich mond ,
w a e l~·ctcd l'ro tc,snr of Ecclc sia tical Ili sto ry and Polity, in
the Union (Va.) T hcu log ic l ·..!minary .
Th Hon . G eorg Roh l't·tson, Chi ef Ju ~tice of Kentuc y,
h as acce pted the appointme nt of Actjunct Profe sor of Law in
t he T rans ylv a nia Univc r~ity .
It is · nid that G ()n, Uamilto n of South
a rolina, will be
appointed t" the l'rt• si<kucy of Sout h Carol inn Collt:>ge, which
h as l.Jcc n vac at ed l>y th c ret iremen t of Pr e ·id 1::
nt Couper .
Jmtiu:/ L ettcrs.-lt is sui I a g rcut literary curiosi ty ha s r ecen t ly 1Jce11di scovl'rcd.
Th u id cnt ie11lcopy of "Jnnius' L et•
t ors ." .in two volume~, hou1Jd in v •llum, by Mr . \Vo odfo ll, the
pu lili h<.>
r, a t the exp ress wi.-h of the a uthor , which copy is
particularly allud ed to in the voriorum edition of these lett ers
pul>li:,hcd by ~orge Woudl'ull, .Esq. a fow years ago .
E ,1couragement t T emperauce.- The B altimore In su ra n ce
Co mpa ny, with a prai sl:!worthy zeal , h :is l'l'Cently passed th e
follo win[!; Uesolu t ion , whil'h has heen issu ed in a circu lar to
th e mnchants doing usincss at that ollic e :"R elloh ed, Th at t he Baltimore I nsurance Company i n the
City of Baltimo re·, will allo w a deduct ion of fiv e per cent on
th e ne tt JWt•mium whic h m a} be taiccn after thi s d at e on all
vessel!;, tcrmi 1rnting without loss, pro vided th e Ma ster and
Mate make affidav it, after tltt! termination
of th e ri sk , th at
no ard e nt spirits had l>cen drunk 011 bo :1rd the vesse l hy the officer . a nd crew dur ing the voy af" , or term for whi ch the ves se l was insured . " -Pr otestant Vindicat or.
The Army.-The
r et urn s accompanyin"' the R ep ort of tho
Secretary of \ V 1r, make th o whol e t rcn g th of t he
nited
S tate s Army, in cluding officers and pri\'at es, 6597. The fortit-icatiun , &c . wh ich have b<!en un1h·rt aken in cc the tcrmina~
ti on of the l:.is t w:w, will, when completed, h avu more than
quadrnpled the defimsive military pow er of the country .
T he revenu e of New Orl ea ns is about
00,000 dolla rs per
annum, g\!ntlrally dcriv ,,d from shipping, ste a m, and flat bo;1ts,
le as\! on drays aud carts, grog ,. !,op s an d on rea l estate.
Th e duty on tea in En gland amount., to about 17,000,000
of doll a rs.

11:lr.Au stin of T exas fo P rison.-A lette r bearing date the
25th Au gu st last , addre ssed by Stl'plum F. Amtin to so me of
hi s fri endi in 'fo x.as, states that at th e time of writin g the lett er , Au st in was col}fined in pri~,rn at 1\lexico, and tb ere wns
littl e prospect of his spetldy lilie rati o n, as~ t he char ,; o up on
which he wa s detain ed as a pri soner is no le s than hi g h tr eason , for whi ch he must he r egularly tri ed before the proper
t ribunal of th e Ct>ttntry. Il e says Santa Anna, the P re..id e nt
is friendly to T exas and to him, and would have set him at
li ber ty befo re thi s t iml' , if it ha d not bce11 for tbe infl uence of
certa i n Jersons in Coa h uila a nd Tex as , who hav e repr ese nt ed
him to the p re sident and Congr ess in a very u nfa vorabl e lig ht .
Nashville, D ec. 8, 183 "1,.~The S tea m boat Randolph, one
of the lar ges t of the Nashville cut t on boat !:, has this d:1y left
tho wharf for N ew Orleans.
Su ch a c;i,•Lt neve r fri " htened
the fish in your northern waters . This m aje stic boat with
h er eight boil ers and stupend ous machinery,
wa burdened
with the trifling cargo of on ly thirty six hundred ba'/esof cotton,
the freight for whicL to New O rlcan · will be ab out clt!ven
thou ·and dollars.
The voyage wi II pr oba bly be mad e in about
~n~~

pectabl
merchant in bis city, fail ed-owing,
amon
other
deb tJ,
l
to lr . R---.
The d ebt as com pounded
for 200 and tie dc u tor di cha r ged . Mr. C- ·- removed to
New York, re comme nced bu ine
and ha been pro perous.
From tim to ti1.1e as he could pure the amount, he vol untatily .nt his old fri,rnd R--,
urns of one nnd two hundred
dollar until th e whole d t wa,; paid, and the $500now rece ived is called in the lett er "hfty per cent . of the intere,t .!' '
Such i nstances of irrcpre sibl h one ty are rare, and there:fire worthy of rec01'd.-Bo$ion T ra11uript.

•

The Randolph
i on e hundr ed and eighty feet in len gt h;
breadth of bea m 30 fret 4 in ch,.-,._,b sides the gua rds, which
arc very wide; depth of hold 10 fo t. This nohle boa t i'i load ed to-day with a frei ght of about seven h1111drl'dtons wei g ht .
She moved down th e Cinnh erland I ike a floating mount:i.in .
T ennessee is actu ally rich in her cotto .n,

Il vnor and H onesty.-We
wer e "hown this morning, a let "
t er rece ived ye ste rda y by a gcnt!cm ,m in this city, from anot ht •r in New \" ork , oovl'r in g a dr aft and bani. check for $ 500
int erest on th e d ebt, of ,vhich an the Debtor we are informed
t he follow in g facts: Tw enty-, ix years ago M r. C---,
a r e-

}-,is wife cheerfu l and happ y with her babe of eight months old
in h er arms.
H e went to the cella r, wh ere he was absent a
few m iuut es, and on comin g up fo und that his wife h, d dropp ed on the h e:irt h in a fit, and the ch ild, fall en into the tir e, waa
su ffocated , burn t, and dead.
She was p arti ally restored, and
h op es are entertained of her r ecovery , though she is still deran ge d ."
G as .-Lon do n la~t year con sumed a q ua ntity of "'as equal
to 40,000,000 pounds of ca ndl es. Il has 47 ga, ~tation , built
by 12 compa nies , with an agg r ga te of' capi tal of' 11,000,000
dollur -, and the se are in suflicient to supply it:. wants.
The
u se of oi l as a material, ha s lon g since h •en nlmmloned, nnd
ro~in ha · gi v~·n pl ace to coa l. Tho kind ot' coa l used in Great
Dri c,iin 11rl! Caunal or Parrot coal of Scotland , and the soft
Bituminou s coal of En g land, of which the for mer ra~1k th&
h i•The. t, a po ·su•: in a g reat illuminatin g pow r, yielrl1~1g gas
of' a spc ·ifie grnvity of 55 0 to 650, near Iy eq ual to ro srn gas.
Th coke from t his coal i of httle valu e.
FOIUUON' ,

By an nniva l nt this port , London papers ha ve been rec iv ed to the 2 3d of Nov •mhe r.
Th ry bring th e nm •xpcc tcd new s that the 1\-k-lhourne ministr y h a b 'C'n cnpriuiously dissolved by th e Kin~ , and t he Tori es, with Loni W ,l1111
J ton at their head, had been invit ed
o ·cc! Th r rc was g r<."ut•xci te m cnt at the ;1nnou ncem ent m
all parts ot Urit a iu un<l lr•land, and m cet i11orspf th e people
ha<l been call •<l in m o ·t of th principa l to wn s, but th ere
see mecJ. to be 110 avpr hen sion of any immediate r esort to violence.
Th e Bas ~ano mini st ry in France wa. al s o of short dur atio n.
A new mini~try hu<l bel:!n fornil!d witli the Duke of Tr e viso
( l\'.Lirsliul ;\fortier) at it s h ead, ancl embracing , with t wo exceptions, the ~,1me m emb ers who con stituted it previous to the
app ointm en t of th e Duke of B ass ano.
The British P a rl i:um•n t h as be •n fu rth l'r prorogued from
th e 2Jth of Novcmhcr to til e 18 t h of D ;:ci..•
11
·1ber.
T h ,re i no n ews of import ance cith1;r from Spa in or Por-.
tu ga l.
The pla ue continu ed it s rava ges at Con sta ntinople.-NewYcrlt Observer.
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THE
WESTER
EPISCO
P AL PllESS
AS opc•1wd i11 the huildin p; occnpic d hy thei r Printing
O ffice, a D
O
:.,
It :B , wJ.t,rc it is their in t c11tion t.o k et•p on hand such boo ks ~w d publi cations as the
wanu of th l! country d11man<,l.
Th ey now o tfor iur sa le n variety of lhcel la neous Books,
amon g wl,ich nrc!\'Irs. Sitcr wtlo l' s works, 6 \'Ol ~.; She ri k's works, 5 vols.;
.Abl1ot's Youn,; Cl ir i tinn , T cuch l'r, C1 rnl·r :Stone
Uo
F amily ut llome, Firc -i.id!.' Pit:ty ,
Do
J\Ju~he r a lI 1Jm c, Child at 110ml', l\lolh er's Friend
P nstor's T 11~li:1,ony, by Jl ev. J.
. Clurk
Li.e u f n.o: cul,l hy his Soll, 2 mis.
J ahn 's I fi ·:.ory o f tlic Il d, rew Comm ln vealt h
D
l3iiili c ti A rch:.colo,ry, do 1ntn uc t i1111
to Old T est.
ousin's I rmod ucti on to 1--li~tory of Philo sophy
Port er's L ect ur e 's on Ho ,ui l •ctics
Lo wth's L c.>rt
ur es on
ch r\!w Poetn ·, do Isa iah
S ermons by Uisliop Gri ~wold
•
Do
by ' ,mrin, 2 mis.; do D avies', 2 vols.
Stu art s Commt•nt a ry on the H ebrew s ; Dymon d's E ssay•
Harm ony of th e Gospel, in Gr eek , with n ote5 \Jy Professor
Rob inson; P lutarc i' s Live s com p lete in 1 vol.
Uphar11's M ental P h ilosophy; J ay's D ,scoursl:s and Prayers
Barr ow on the P oµl''s Supre m acy
J ones' Chur ch Hi storv ; l)ot te r on Chur ch Govern ment
D wight' s Th eolog y, 4 vols.; Say's P oli tic al Econo my
Adam s' Homan An tiquitie s ; J ohnson's wo1·ks comp. l vof.
Henry's Misc el laneous work· , com ple te, 1 vol. L on don ed.
\ Vorks of He,·. J oh n B ow e,
do
do
do
Works of Willi a m Ho bin ·on, D, l),
<lo
do
Gi bbon's D !clint! and l•,11\
do
dQ
do
Hume & S :no llctt' s E n;.;land
do
do
do
l{oapp's Th e{)l o;y ; Memoirs of H enry !artio
Memoirs of L 2iJh ll ichmond, Tyerman & B ...nnetfs Jour •.
Bi shop l\lc Ilvain e' Erid en ces of Chri stian ity
Bicker~teth's work s, complete, l vol.
B ickersteth on Pr ayl.'r, <lo on the Lord's S uppe r
B icke rstl'th's C h r ist ia u Help, do Chr ist ian Hea rer
Cha lmers' Polit ical Ecouomy
Scott's Comment a ry on t he Bible; H enry ' s do do
Cl ark's
do
on the New T estaml' nt
Robinson' s C-1lmet ; Cruden's Concor dauce , comp . 1 TO).
American H.e vo l1n ion; Slate r' s Drau ('Pht of the Primiti ..
Church;
U cli~io us Souven irs fo~ 1S3-l-'5
·
C onquest of Ir eland, by . Q. Ad a ms
ALOON

HA,D,

A good asso rtm ~nt of li 1blc~, Common fra;-e r, C!a ical
apd Common Sch :.iol Il ,iok . , St a tio11arv, &c .
Ii is the intention of t he "W. E. P." to tlVail themselvell
of ev ery opportunity to obtain supp lies of new ork s, and tea
m eet all demandi for Books, &c. with re· sonaule pricea.
Gambier, Jan. D,
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A Al'L No U31:"ltl!l , in clucl' n"
•liat in other counfri e · i-i e• Ile pr ini,; u<lautum n, cons ii t of fifty- si days, as
fo llow: Jun 2 1 Snow mt'lt
July
l, 'no w gone .
, Fil'lch q11it1· re n.
17, Plant s at full g ro wth .
2 , Plunt in full blow .
Aug. 2, Fruit rip e.
JO, Plant$ 1 ed th eir seeds .
1 , now .
From tlii time to June 2 , the g round is e,·erywhere cover d with snow , nd th waters with ice.-Pr otesta11
t Vindi-

mite;

Si ter ! on whom the mnnna-!>howcr is strewed,
\Vho at etcrn I fountain drink yo ur fill,
Should a r cdund:mc of our an gel food
Turn from the sta rvin g mind omp . sion's thrill?
Hear y the gnsp ing of th fami hc<l oul?
Hn t ! re ach th e brend of Jleav n; say to theiich-be

cator.

REWARD.-

---=---EnuCATlO~ IN HENRY TIIE EroHTtt's RF.IG~.-Defore the
Il eforma tion, youn,,. men w re r uuc a t ed in monustcrics, and
women in nunn cril' s; Wht're tl1e latte r were iu trnct cl in wri.t ing , draw ing , cookery, an<l needle , ork, and what were then
r ga rd •d ns female accomp lishment. , in phy sic and surgery.Tho acquh :ition s of the former, Wl're limit ed to wr iting, and a
tincture pr obably of barbarous L atin; but igno rance was so
common, that I·itzhcrhcrt recommend.- to ge ntleme n unable to
commit notes to writin ,g , the practice of notching a stick to assi t their m emo rie s. 'Whe n r rmo ,•cd from t he e seminaries to
tho hou ses of th eir parent , , l>oth sexe wer treate d in a mann er thnt prcclud •d imp 1·01·ement.
Domestic manners were sev re nnJ formal; a lrnl1rrhty rr scr ve w11 u cted by the old,
nnd an al~ect cl•fcrcmce exact •d from th e youn~ . Sons, when
nrriv d nt munhood, nrc reprc . entcd 11
s standing silent and uncorr cd in th ir foth cr's pre. enc e ; and dnu g-htcrs though women,
we re placed like st11tul'S nt ti, cupboard, nor perm itt ed to ~i,
anti repo e them uclve till their mother ret ire d.

whole.

8

n Engli 1, p:1per contains the fol.
lowing para grap 1 :
A II ek•gant and commodious hou , !>ituatc in Brighton will
be given to any indiviclu I , ho ca n add uce proof of hafing
realized a sin gle arth ing hy cv, d i11rt payment of' the King's
dutic,, or by smu .2 g liu :~ tr ansaction s : or to him who can
brin~ forward te stimo ny of I i. havin ~ got rich by working 011
the Sabbath day. L ett t1rs (p ost pnid) addre sed to the editor
of the Bri hton Ilernld will r ceive due att en tion, and the
utmo st ecrecy ob scn ·ed.
"A hanchome annuity for life will be grunted any iudividu.
al who can furni sh und enia le proof of hi s having ruined him.
elfor inj ured his family hy bene\·ol nee . L eltl ' rs (post paid)
to be -adtlressecl to the Editor of the Brighton Herald.'
SrncoLAn

t-

~

~

. Ir. Ple:r:ible Grummct, l\I. P. who
•writ · L ave · froin my og Uouk' for th e London
nit<.>d
•rvi • Journ ul, nnd who se n arrative have.•th• nir of :iuthen-•
t.icity mu ch m r • thlln hi s 11nm, r elates the following in iu •nt
which uc ·urcd while he wm, p:.is•i11g throu g h n !ln1nll village
n •or 1 ochc lort, l •'r nee, a:; u prisoner, under :i military escort.
1 had obt inctl n fr esh s 1pply of conrn . for my (i•ct, which
were mu ·h bli s ' l'' d un d l'Xtrom •ly orl'; l>ut tbi wu
011
worn out, nnd l suff •r,:tl drrnJfully.-.\hout
noon w hult d
in th m:1rkct-plnc • of 11 111nallt I n b •aring very murk of
antiquil ·, (I thi nk it ,1·11. M ell~·,) to r · t and r •frc h. Tu •:1c pc th . llllll I took mv 'l'tlt on Ull old ll•a-ehc ~t, lltanuiniz in
front of n huck tcr' s . h p nnd r •mov<.>dmy tatt •rt•d m en sins.
, hil ·t <loin~ tlii , u11l'i 1,·rly wo1mm cam· out of the shov
a comp :mi •clby n youn, gi rl, wry Jll'<.'tt i ly drcs d, an d 'Pauvr • gur · n!'- • Pnuvre pri oni ·rl ' we r' u t t •red by both. The
gir l, with t • r. in her l ' •cs luuk<'tl ut my In ·ra t •d eet , nnd
th en without u in g a wurd, 1· ·turn •d t the house . 111o few
minu
nftcrw ard
he re-opp •n1· ·cl, ut her fin •ry hod been
tak •n o(F, und i.h • uni •d a l:ir u b wl of worm w 1t r iu her
ha111J
s. In a moment, th e bowl wa plu rd u•fore me- h
motion d tom• to put in my foe , whi ·h di , und clown 1-he
we nt up n her kn •c::1nnd wa~hcd th tn in th mo t t ~mk·r man.
n er. ( h, , hat n luxmy , rm that hulf h our! Ti.Jc ddl' r fi·mal brou ght m food, whil. t th e young •r, h vin, p •rformcd
lier office, wr:ippcd up rny f•et in ·oft li11en, and th en fat ·d
' ll :i pai r of her mo t her's
ho' .
·wo~tAN'

~

1\JouTu .rti ts <lilfor in th eir opinion a t o tbl? fo tnr
whi ·h give a oharu t •rt tho face.- om hold thnt it
i the y -the window of tho sou l-th rou g h which beam · t 1
11pirit f the mt111, But how often do we 'e the mo t Tifte<l
rnindadimly lig ht d by n In· . l ustre eye, or no y full of
brilliancyiu tho h 'a of fo I which, Ji c n j ew •l in u toad'
hl•ad, rv
nly t r ·nd r its d<.>
fccts the more bid 'Ou • Othr , agai n r gr 'll
t ick! rs for th t promin ent fcatur , tbc
110 e. Th ey t lk of th• ,rccian no l', a· bea utif y in tl.e female
cou11te11l\11c
e, and the I omnn, add ing dignity to the mnsc ulin ·.ut it . ·ems l
1e that t.he nasal or ga n can boast but
little in ll'lra tcri in . the face. If it bo not a mon stro .,ity, it
attracts but mall 110~1
c , and I chall~nge ~ny m au to give m
the ·hnpc of ano th •r no •, ~Iler
ew, bun twenty times. Th la t f •atur , th mouth, Is by m any, and I bdieve the largest cla , ranked fir tin t.he 1. le of phy io,,.n omy . The
ips-thc
. pr · ive outline of the mouth-h ow aried arc
tb y in hnpe, how strang ly defined, and how full of h· ract r ! L ok at thi. galhiry of port raits. Hern you beh
one
ith a lip thin and ompress1.?d-he i a man of deci si .The picture wh ereupon you sec per uasion h anging on its
mouth, is the p icture of one full of well ne and amiability .
Here is another-it
lip is curl ed as if lnb itu lly in mockery
ond deri sion-it i the po r trait of a man I well know; ho is a
coffer at religion , a ceptic and an infid el. Bu pa on to
the n ext -what
a fearful smile ~athers a rou nd its mouthit is the mile of the tiger, rou chm re be leap on hi prey.
I one' saw that mau ri iu a public a embly to an s ver a n
opponent, and that s:ime mi e lurked on hi lip, like a 11nl~ am re1 ting on a thunder-cloud
ere it bursts n it victim.
The mou his emph ati cally the porch of the head and the he ar t,
-from
b archite cture of the formet we jud ge f tbe structure and finis h of the latter.
T111

~

N

IN Tl\

1ENT.-An ing niou mcc an1c1a11
nna bas Teccntly invented a ne , i ostrument to hich
he ha. gi. e~ the nam Plwnom.ime, (from the reek plwnomiMg mfym
the human voice.)
In outward 2pp arance,
the in st rument r mblcs a cabinet piano forte; but the ·cyboard is not more e ten i e than that of ·b old cla icorde.Thc tone wt1ich i produced by means of pipe , pre n an
xact simil arity to the human voice, an cffi ct which has ne e r
,et been prod~c d so perfectly
any mu ical instrument.Th
l~b •nom1me .has four re I lers: ~as , baritome, ten r
nd seprano, or as ll may properly
denominated falsetto for
the inTentorhas, by Qme ing cniou cont.rivance, avoided any
pproxiauUiOllto t h tone of the flute or t bc fewale "fOicc.-

orVi

w Mu 1c L
0

"°''

br

l

urn

R s.-

"H ail! woman, h ail! lo t formed in den' bowl'r ,
' lid · running 1,trea111sand fra runce ..brc::ithing fl w rs;
Thu I ur , ' m id Ji,.ht nnd g loom , thr o ug h goo and ill,
' reation' glor man's chi e f l>Jc· in 1:.till!Th on calm':,t our though , as hal cyon · ca lm the ca,
S tl 1'()t in di tr c s wh •11 ervil u minion flee;
And oh! without tli 1,un-bright smiles bdow ,
Li e we r u nigh t , au earth a wa te of wo .
Durin ,,. the pro ces· above mc,ntion ccl, numbers had coll ected
rou nd and stood silent ly witnc c;si ng s an 1'cl ic nn act of eharit v. • Eulalie' heed •d them not; but d1 eu her t.ask a fmi heel.she raisec1 h er hea , and a sweet smile of "ratified pl ea sure
bcawed on her face .

--------

cl1,·n oo HOP-KERrr a.- .Iode ration m:iy e said to be th
on] r of' th d,1y. This may be illu tra •d by what occurs
c, ,ery day in Calcutt • Two, thr ee r four men genera lly r ent
one hop, in which they ha ve heir different ware
E ach
shop-kc per has h'i.s o, 11 lock and key, an d when the busin e s
of t he day is over, every man put his ow n lock on the door.
It is no u nu al thing in go·u,., throu gh the bazaar early in
the morn ing , t see four or five locks banginu to one door.
In the morning, when one man take offh i lock, he its down
on t he st ps and wait for the o ther . P erhaps in a hour, anothcl' m ay com and 1- k off hi lock, and it down with the
first, and thu3 they d till the last man come~ , and then the
d or is o !!n ' and th ey g to work.
T his m y c at two
o'cl o"k . If any thing happen to one m n that he is prevent ed from coming, the shop is not open d for the d y. The
ot hers put on their lock ag in, aud g o h om e and
it till
next day . Th e one ho may have
claye d will not trust the
other
ith hi s key.
So littl e c nfid 'nee ha ve ti, y in one an ..
other, and so , holl indiffcr nt are they as to the value of
ti mc. --J oumal of J £r. Ramsay.
~

J
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A ll.Anx CHAN it Fon. Po 'T ·.- Tbc di tor of the National
( I r cmont , N. 11.) !.ogl off•r!'f a coup le of lon"'necked
sq ua sl1 s, a hu g pumpkin, and flour enou .,h to make them
into pie , for the best Now-Y ,mr's Addl'css, of one hundred
line , long m •tn•.

c I •brated S ch A tronomer,
a the
n of a man in the humblest ondlt.io n in life. Ha
s employe<l iu hjs earlier )cari; ink C'ping h<>ep, and eagerl .'E o s N.-This

LT T OF
Remaining

in th e l 1 ost

om·

ETTERS
at

a, uier, Ohio, January

l :3 •

Js1,

M:iry A. Bannin p:ton, J ohn Harth lomew, H:ilph P . Buck•
Janel, \Villinm D 'l·tll ,, \Vilrnt 'r Cnnnl'II, Jolin
avis, Thomua
·'Ider 2, D •nj min Elli s, Eclw,11dFuithful, 11 nry Hard sock,
•'. II. IJooh•, Al •x. O. 1-forron, :1muel J ohn . on, Eben zt'r
l err, J hn W.
a tt , Roh l'rt Lind 1y, Wm. Mill s 2 John
Locp ( , uppo . ed), Ama~n J •hurin,
ir 1\1•F.urln, WiJlium

L. 1\1ml.'1·,
•orge Melick, Putri ·k M O e, L ,vi Marlow,
Daniel C. Putnam,J a mes P«rk, liuton Smith, Urinh ·rrncy,
John Towh1!!, Dn id Wilt.
11.r-The nhove L •ttcr if not alleu for within thr ee months,
will IJc ~nt to the G enera l l'o st Office as dearl lettl'r .
jan 2-3t
A. LA HK, A. P. l\f.
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